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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
MondGY, 28th FevruGry, 1944. 

'The A811ewbly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
-of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) OBAL ANSWEBS. 
H.u.AssHBNT OJ' RAILWA.Y SoUB BY POLlOI!. 

266. *Kr. Lalch&nd Ravalrai: (a) With reference to the Honourable the 
Railway Member's reply to my starred question No. 198, asked on the 16th 
November, 1943, stating that the matter of police harassment of Railway staff 
,~md malpractices were under inter-departmental investigations, does he propose 
now to make a statement on the result of the investigations on the alIegatioDB 
published in the Railway Herald of Karachi? 

(b) What steps have been taken against the police officers concerned? 
(c) What precautions haVE: the Railway Administration taken to see that; 

travelling without ticket was not encouraged by the police staff? If none, why? 
(d) Has the Honourable Member's attention been drawn to a note appearing 

-on page 169 of the Railway Herald of Karachi, in its issue of the 25th October, 
1943, under the caption 'Ticket Collector harassed' under the general heading 
.. Anti-corruption Department activities "? If so, does the Honourable Member 
propose to make a full statement on the subject stating what action Governmen' 
llropose to take to ensure that the Railway staff are not harassed in this manner? 
If not, why not? / 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) and (b). The cases referred to by 
the Honourable Member have been investigated and suitable action has been 
"taken where it was called for. 

(c) Government aTe informed that special checks have been arranged to be 
made in trains by RaHw3Y Special Ticket Examiners in collaboration with senior 
officials of the Government Railway Police. Railway Ticket checking Rtaff have 
been instructed to be more vigilant and to exercise II strict check on the tickets 
and passes held by the Police, and the Assistant Inspector-General, Govern-
ment Railway Police, Lahore, has been requested by the North Western Railwa, 
Administration to take strong action agmnst Police staff who mllY be found guilty 
of travelling without tickets or assisting passengers to travel without tickets. 

(d) The reply to t,he first part of the question is in the affirmative. As re-
gards the subsequent parts, suitable action has been taken by the North Western 
::Railway Administration. 

Kr. Lalchand Ravalra.l.: May I know what suitable action has been taken? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I cannot go into the details of each 

'CllSe referred to. 
Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai: It is not going into details. I want to know what 

.action has been taken. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir. I don·t think I can give any 

-details. 
Ill. Lalchand Navalrai: May I know from the Honourable Member if the 

Railways have at all any control over this Railway Police? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The Railway Police are under the 

Police authority. 
Ill. Lalchand RavaJraI: If it is so, why these things are happening? Why 

does not the Honourable Member take control of the Department himself? 
"!'he Honourable Sir Edward Ben\ha11: Sir, the question relates to another 

Deparlment. 
( 649 ) 
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tl86. -DaD BalIadllr ShaIkh I'w-1-Baq P1ndaa: (u) With reference to the' 
copy of order issued by the Regioual Controller of Railway Priorities, placed OJ) 
the table of the HOllse, in answer to my question No. 414, dated the 29th March,. 
1943, will the Honourable Member for War Transport please state under what 
principle different zones for the movement of bones, hooves and horns have been 
prescribed for the supply of the said goods to different mills? How many zones· 
have so fUl' been presoribed. and for how many aod which of tbe mills? (A state-
ment ma;v ldudly be laid ou the Table). 
(b) What is the number of priority wagons now given to eaoh of the mills for' 

t.he movement of bones, hooves and horus, und whut is the principle on which 
wagons ure allotted to each of the mills? 
(c) Is it a fad that in certain prescribed zones local booking of bones is 

allowed to dealers and mills of other prescribed zones, while in certain other 
Eones it is not so allowed? If so, in which of the zones attached to a certain milt 
are bones not allowed to be drawn by either other dealers or mills, and to which 
of the zones such a restriction does not apply? What are the reasons for apply-
ing the said rest,rictions to some zones, and for, not applying the same to others?' 
Do Government propose to follow the same policy in all zones alike? 
(d) Do Government prop()t';P-either to widen the area of such IIOnes, or to 

remove restriction from other zones also? 

(e) Is it a fact that a portion of the North Western Railway is in the zone for 
drawing bones, prescribed for the Hapur mill, but unlike other zones ordinary 
booking of boneR is not allowed except without a priorit.y on the North Western 
Railwa.'"? Do Government propos£: to withdraw this restriction, in accordance' 
with the policy followed in ot,her zones, and to allow ordinary booking also? 

(f) Is it a fact that movement of hoofR. horns and leather cuttings for manure 
purposes is allowed in the case of ~ (E. 1. R.) Mill, but not in the case of 
the Hapur mill? If so, what are the reasons therefor, and do Government pro-
pose to give the same eoncession to the Hapur mill? 
The Bonourable Sir :Edward B&nthaU: (a) In prescribing different zones for 

the mo,,"ement of bones, hooves and horns by rail the following footors were' 
token into account: 

(i) The necessity of rntionalising movement by eliminating long, inconvenient 
and cross haulage of traffic; and . 

(ii) As movement of empty wagons is normally tow"rds the coalfields, the 
mOn'ment of bones, hoov('s and horm; in the same direction as the normal Bow 
of empty wagons, would give maximum movement of boneR, hooves and horns 
with a minimum demand on transport capRcity. 

A statement giving details of zones demarcated to v!lTious mills IS placed on 
the table. 

, (b) The number of wagons allotted to the movement of bones to the respec-
tive millf; per month are: 
(i) Hap-ur.-No maximum fixed. Average varies between 20 and 30. 
(i:) Magarwara.-25 broad gauge and 20 metre gauge. 
(i;i) Aga1'para.-50 broad gauge. 
(iv) Rally.-75 broad gauge. 
(v) 8nnfl'agachi.-50 broad gauge. 
(vi) UTfadangn .-15 broad gauge anrl 00 metrl' gauge. 
The movements of hooves and horns are governed by separate priorit,y appli-

cations and priority orders which arc issued on the merits of each application. 
Thl' quota of WRgOTIfl allotted to ellch mill has been determined with reference 

to the demnnd from each mill Bnrl the abi1ity of railways to meet these demands 
hnving regard to requirf'ments for t,he movement of higher priority traffics. In 

t Answer to this question laid on the table, th" questioner being absent. 
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~ case of Calcutta the quotas were settled by agreement with the mills them-
selves. In the case of mills other than those in Calcutta the quotas have been 
based on past traffic to the mills. 
(c) The Hapur· aRd Magarwara Milh draw &om the.same ara" to some extent. 

and AgarplU'a IUld Bally mills draw from the sam,e zone. Booking of bones in 
any zone other than to prescribed mills is prohibited for the reasons stated in 
reply to part (a) of the question. 
{d) If the demands of the mills require and the traffic situation permitH, 

adjustment of these zones or relaxtrtion of the restriction is pernlissible. It is 
OJIeD to a mill to state its case for alteration of zones or an incres;;e in wagoD 
allotment. 
(e) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. It is not ~d ~ 

withdraw this restriction which is required for operational reasons. 
(f) It is a fact that movement of hooves, horns and leather cuttings from the 

IIOne aboyl' Lucknow and Cawnpore has been ~ d to Calcutta. ·8uoh a 
u)()vement is in the downward direction and conforms to the pcillciples elluncilrt-
ed in pam. (8). The Regional Controller of Railwtly })riorities would be prepared 
to allow Himilar movements to the Hapur mills provided they conform to this 
principle of movement and always subject to the ayaiI!rbility of wagons. 

81G1em6f&t. 
ParticuJan reprdina the zonea prellCribetl for the movement of boDea, hoovee and h01'DB 

........ 101-. 8Ild tbe _ of aupply allotted to eaob MiD are giveD below: 

(i) Kapur Bone MIDI, Hapur (Proprieton, No epecifio demarcation but. movement. 
Haji Kohel. Said Mohd. Sharif.) laave bean oonfined as Car as ~  to : 

(i) .tiona on the East Indian Bailwa,. 

(M) lIagarwara Bone MilII, Magarwara 
(M/s. Ralli Bros.) 

CMi) Bone Mill at Aprpara (MIa. B. N'l 
Elias& 00.) 

(itl) Bone Milla at Bally (MIL S. CurlenderJ 
& Co.) 

(tI) Bone IIill a. Saatrac&ehl (M/I. David 
Bassoon 4; Co.) 

(vi) Bone Mill at U1tadanga (Chingrihatta. 
Bone MillI). 

Moradabad and above. 
<ii) stationa on the Moradabad Ghaziabad 

8IIOtion of tile East Indian Raihra,.. 
(Mi) 8tMiODll on 'he Sbahadra ilahantnpv 

Light Railway. 
(w) stationa on the N. W. Rail_...r u.nder 

special instructions from Regional 
Controner of Railway Prioritiea. 

Stationa 08 t.he East Indian Railw.,. w. 
of the section Cawnpore, Unao. Lucknow 
(aD inolusive). 
Stations on the Ea.t lndianRailway upto 

Cawnpore, Unao and Lucknow (all inclusive) 
the Agarpara Mills having for this pwpose 
a dumping depot at Bansabati to a"oid th& 
bottle neck at Naihati. 
Stations on the Bengal Nagpur Railway 

exclusively. 
Stations on the Bengal and Aasa.m Railway 

(except the B.G. Section north of Abdullapur 
and M. G. Section on the LaJmanirhatp 
Dacca, Chittagollg, ~ and Tinsukia 
DivisiODB). 

No movements of bones, hoof or horns are at present permitted from stations on the 
Oudh and Tirhut Railway in view of the extreme shortage of wagons. 

PASSES FOB MEN Bl!I-ElIrIl"LOYED AFTEBRETIRElIIENT ON NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

267 .• )(r. B. M. Abdullah: (a) Will the HOllourable Melnber for Huilwavs 
please state whether it is a fact that the Railway Board did not approve of tl;e 
recommendation of the North Western Railway that such of their employees 
who had been re-employed ufter their retirement from Railway sflrvice ma't' ho:t 
given passes according to their Railway rates of pay before retirement anCl • Tllll 
aecording to the raks of pay allowed to them after retirement,'! 
(b) Is it a fact that the Railway Board r(Jfused to reconsider their decision. 

although the North Western Railway again represented the matter to them? 
(c) Is it a fact that ~  North ~~  Railway have issued a first class pass 

to 8 Training Inspector lD the RecrUltmg Branch of the North Western Railway? 
If so, will the same considerations apply in the case of other staff m ~  

situated? 
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fte IlOaoarabII Sir Uwud ~  (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative, but the matter is under 

investigation .. 

FOOD lNSPIIOTOBS, 11'1'0., OB NOBrJ[ WBSTBBli RAILWA.Y • 
•• -llf. H ••• Abdulllh: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railway. 

please state how many post.s of Food Inspectors, Assistant Food Inspectors, 
Coupon Sellers and other miscellaneous posts in the subordinate cadre have been 
sanctioned on each Division of the North Western Railway? 
(b) What is the communal distribution of these postsi' 
(cJ What is the number of posts in the inferior cadre sanctioned for the food-

supply organisation on each Division? 
(d) What is the communal distribution of these posts? 
(e) How many of these posts have been filled by direct recruitment, and how 

many by promotion? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) to (e). 5 posts of Food Inspectors 

have been created on the North Western Railway. The other information re-
quired is being collected and a further reply will be laid on the table of the House 
in due course. 

OoNTB..&.OT lI'OB 0AsH AND PA.Y WORK ON NORTH WESTlDBN RAILWA.Y • 
• 9. eKr. H ••. Abdullah: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

please state whether it is stated in paragraph 45 of the Proceedings of the 
Meeting of the Central Advisory Council for Railways, dated the 14th March and 
1st April, 1942, that the cash and pay work on the North Western Railway is 
done on contract? 
(b) What is the Rt"tus of the contractor appointed for thiR purpose? Is he a 

Railway Contractor like ~  contractors, viz. Spencers, Wheelers, aerated 
water contmctors, etc., or is he a Railway officer like other regular officers? 
(c) Is it a fact that the contractor is allowed a metal pass for his journeys on 

the North Western RailwaJ, as is admis8ible only to Railway officers? 
(d) Is it a fact that he is allowed the use of a separate Railway carriage for 

his journeys? If so, why is this contractor treated differently to other contrac-
tors on the North Western Railway? 
The Honourable Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: (a) YeR. 
(b) The status of the Chief Cashier IJl1d Paymaster is like that Clf any other 

~  Contractor. While he is not a Railway Officer he is responsible for 
Tunning one of t.he penn anent departments essential for Railway working and 
his work and responsibilities are similar to those of Ir Railway Officer. 
(c) Under the tenns of his agreement the Chief Cashier and Paymaster is 

given a First-class pass. He has several Cash Offices throughout the line. 
(d) Yes. "!Yhen possible. The reasons for the differential treatment will be 

(lleST from the reply to (b) above. 
JIr. B. ]I. ;rosbi: Why is the Government of India doing this work through a. 

(lontractor instead of doing it themselves? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That question was considered by the 

Central Advisory Council for Railways on the occasion referred to in the question 
and it was considered reasonable that the existing' arrangements should continue_ 
JIr. :N. ]I. ;roith1: Is the Government of India unable to manage this work 

themselves? 
The Honourable Sir J:dward Benthall: This is an old-established  arrange-

mp-nt. As this arrangement h8'S worked satisfactorily, there is no reason why 
we should alter it. 

EMPLOYEES 011' TO m ~ CA.SHIEB AND TBB.A.8UBBB, NORTH WESTERN RA!LWA.Y. 

2'10. -Mr. E. ]I. Abdullah: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
,11ease state whether it is a fact that in paragraph 47 of the Appendix to Subject 
\To 1 oi the Proceedings of the Meeting of the Central Advisory Council for 
Railways, dated the 14th March and 1st April, 1942, it is stated as the Railwav 
Eoard's opinion that the members of the minoritiy community should, in ~  
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be appointed under the ca8hien as opportlmity ofters,and that when the present 
agreements terminate, the future agreements shall contain a provision that will 
enable the policy regarding communal representation to be followed? Do tnese 
views of the Railway Board ap'ply to tha North Western Railway also? 
(b) When does the present agreement with the Chief Cashier and Treasurer. 

North Western Railway, terminate? 
(c) Is it a fact t,hat when Sir Muhammad Zafarullah Khan was Railway Mem-

ber, the question of terminating Chief Caijhier and Treasurer's contract on the-
North Western Railway was considered and it was proposed to do the work 
departmentally? ." 
(d) Is it a fact that nt. that time 11 definite undertllking was given that Mus-

Ims and members of the other minoritv communities will, in future, be employed 
bv the Chief Cashier and Treasurer? • 
.. (e) What. ,,'af; the number of the employees of the Chief Casbier and Treatmrer 
at that time, Rno how !Twn, of them were Ml1slims? 
(f) What is the number ~  the employees of thE' Chief Cashier and Treasurer 

now, and how man;> of them are Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (8) Yes. 
(b) According to the terms of the agreement with the Chief Cashier and 

Paymaster. North Western Rnilwa;>. the agreement may be t·erminated on six 
months' notice being given h:v either side. 
(c) Yet;. but it WllS e\'entuall:v deci(led that the present Cashier should con-

tinue to 00 the work. 
(d) No. 
(e) and (f). Xo inforuwtion is available as these questions relate to tne 

internoJ mUlllIgement of the Chief Cashier's Department. The matter will be 
looked into. . 
Mr. L&lchand Nav&lrai: With rel'erence to part (a) of the question, where it 

is statp.d that memher" of the minority community should. in future, be ap-
pointr>d under the p.ushif>l·s al" opportunity offerR, may I know from the Honour-
able Memher \\·het·her rnemhers of the nlinority commun'ity will be appointed ou 
their nH'rits or anI" on eommunftl hasis? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Tllat Ii" II Illatter for the Chief 

CashiE-r. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Haye til(> RHilwn.vs given nny in<;trllctiolls to the 

Chief Cushier in the matter, nfl'T1ely. whether he Rhould appoint people on com-
munal hm;is or on IlIcritR, or iR it left to him to do as he likes? 
The Honourable Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: T think it has heen intimated thnt 

members of other communiti",s  should RO far as paRRillI", he emplo.ved. But the-
~  Member Will realize that the Cashier iR I't'Rponsihle for his own casb 

and obviollsly he has got to be vel'\' careful in regaro to th", nnte('.edents of the 
individual persons whom he emploYR. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: If there is d",falcation of money III the Cashier's 
office, who is re'ipon'!ible? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The Cashier. 
Kr. Lalchand Nav&lr&1: The Cashier himself. not the Railwavs? 
The Honourable Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: The Cashi",r of course .. 

Kr . .Tamnadaa M. Mehta: Are the rights of the employees of the CUlihier 
protected by the ~  with regard to dearness allowance? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I requirE' notice of that quest,ion. Sir. 
I will look into the matter. 

Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: May I know if the posts of these Cashiers ure-
advertised? . 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: If the Honourable member had 
listened to the answer he would have leamed that there is one Cushier and one 
agreement and it is tenninated on six months' notice. There has been no termi-
nation for some time. So there is no question of the contract being advert'isf.'d 
in that way. 
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FooD lNSPBOTOBS, B'ro., ON NOMII WII8I'BN RAILWAY. 
m. -Ill. S ••• Abd'G11ah: (a) Will the Honourable Member for RailwaY' 

fJlease state whether Food Inspectors have been sanctioned for nil Divisions of 
the North Western Railway? 
(b) Is it a fact that a simi:llr post WIIS sanC'tioned for the Rawalpindi Division 

by the ~  Western Railway also? 
(c) Is it a fact that instelld of appointing a whole-time Food Inspector, the 

Divisional authorities have nominated one of the Assistllnt Staff Wardens of 
that Division to undertake that work, in addition to his normal duties? 
(d) Is it a fact that both the Assistant Staff Wardens of the Rawalpinrli Divi-

,gion are Hindus? 

The Honourable Sir Bdward Bent.b.all: (u) No, Food TnspeetofR huve not 
heen appointed on the Delhi and Kurllchi DivisionR. 
(b). (c) nnd (d). Yes. 

PADDY GOn WORSE AT &rATIONS ON BENGAL.lND ASSAM RAILWAY. 

272. *Pandit L&kIhml Kanta Jlaitra (on behalf of JIr. ~  O. 1I8OU'): (_> 
Bas the Ilttention of the Honourable Member for Raihnrvs been drawll to 
recent discussions in the Bengal Legislative Assembly, ill ~  reference was 
made to the filet that about two lukh Dlaund8 of paddy had been left 'It different 
stations of the S('lIldah-Khulnu Seetion of the Bengal and ASSHIII ~ , for 
monthR together. without being t.rlln8ported hy the RnilwlI.'", that tlw puddy 
wn" left ill most CHSPR nn the opell plntfoMll, and thnt i I Imcl det"'r:ora 1,(>rl very 
N)J1siderllbly and becollle unfit for human eOllSullIption? 

(b) Does the Honournble Memher propose to mllke II detailed !'tutement ex-
vlaining the situlltion so fllr as it mny he known to the Railway nuthorit.ies, 
particularly indicating the extent of responsibility of the RnilwllY authorities for 
this state of affairs? 
(e) Have the transport, facilities offered hy Railways for the movement of 

foodgrains within the province of Bengal been sufficient for the purpose of COpini: 
with the situation, in point of wagon space and promptitude? 
(d) Is the Honourable Member in a position to state the Rpproximate quantity 

of foodgrains that has been moved by Railway!,! between different stations within 
the province of Bengal, for the consumption of the civil population, during the 
year 19481 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bentllall: (a) Yes. 

(b) About 1,76,000 mallnd8 of paddy purchased hy thl' Bengal (Jovcrnnwnj.·s 
agent under the AUII PurchRse Scheme in the district of .Tes!'!ore WIIS brought to 
~  rail wily Rtation8 in the month of ~ m  with th(' intention 01 1lI0ving 
it into CnlcuttR. It wns not moved for Rome time hut. I1fter heing offerl'd for 
lIale locally without !'ucce8R, the whole ~  was !'old to riee mills in Cnll!lItta 
fit Rt;. 7/4 a maund, which fact appears to refute t.he suggestion t.hat the pndd,V 
was nnfit for human consumption or \Va!' Reriously damaged. Movements of 
foodgrains in Bengal Rre arranged in accordance with progmmmes prepared by 
the Bengal Gavemmpnt and tM" paddy WIlR not included in these programmeR. 
(c) I believe that the transport facilities have been reasonably adequate, 

'Save that in regard to movements to oertain areas, military requirements have 
necessitated the imposition of restrictions from time to time. It)S important 
owing t.o the heavy strllin on transport that movement8 Rhould be planned find 
'Programmed ahead. 
(d) Information is not readily available. 

Pandlt Lalmbmi ][ant. .attn: May I just enquire of the Honoul'able Mem-
ber when wagon is to be requisitioned, who ie the authoritv for it,? Is it made 
1It the ~  of the military authorities or the mm~  of Bengal? 
The Bonoarable Sir Edward. BeDtalaU.: The Bengat Government" Sir, ar-

ranges the programme with the Regional Controller of Railwav Priorities who 
passe!\ on the programme to the railways concerned. ., , 
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! "PIDd1t LaIdIlmi Kanta Kal\rl.: Regarding part (a) of the Honoul'Uble ~  
ber's answer, may I know from tbe Honourable Mtllllber whet,her when the paddy 
'W8S stored the Honourable Member's Departlllent waS a8ked to send wagons to 
.calcutta in time? 
The Honourable Sir Bdwa.rd Benthall: All movelllents of food are prograw-

med and this movement WIIB not in the prograuuM. Wagons were asked for but. 
not supplied because they were not in the Bengul (Jovernwtlnt' s progruIllIll.e. 
'The Bengal Government at about that time, thel'efo!'e, sought to sell the gl:UIll 
'locally. 'l'hev offered it for ~ , It wos not requm·r1 JoC':dly und sOludllue 
later ·il' .JUUI;i'f\" the' dCL:ided to t>t'JI(I it to the rill' lllilll'i at Calculta. 1t i\Wl 
sent undt.r progt.aml;W to the rice mills ill Calcutta, who bought it alld paid Ii 
.reasonable price. 
Pandlt Lakabmi Kanta .aUra: ])0 I tuke it that I Itl' Bengal GO\'erllllll'ut 

:makes II so!"t of t,ime table 01' progrullIllltl lind ~  it 011 10 tilt' Dt'pnrtmellt J'or 
"TrlIDt>port:> • 
The Honourable Sir Bdwa.rd B .. thaD: That is right. 
Pandlt Laklhmi ][anta Ilaltra: 1s it made frolll til,,!:, to time 01' !It the 

beginlling of the Jear? 
'l'ke JIoDourable Sir Bdward Benthall: It is made ;'1'0111 tillle to tilJle as the 

Qem1lnds for foodgl'llins ,lIrise. 
Pandit Lakabmi ][anta Kaitra: Do 1 take it 1 hnt II 11l0llthly tillle table is 

made or a tillle tnble for three or six Illollths? 
The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: Generally speaking II progrullIme iF; 

laid dowlI for II period ill IldVIIIICe, Of (',ourse flS Plllergencies urise so the pro-
granlllH' iR nlten'o liS it, bp('OI11eS ~  to sl'nd grnill>l to It IHlrticulur areo, 
Pandit L&k8hmi ][anta Kaitra: b tilt:' HOllourable J\lelllbel' nwnre that "cry 

often ill the RpllguJ PreRs und till' Bengal As>;elllhly thir; Jloint is rtlised, nnlllely, 
that du!' to wagon shortage or wallt of lrunspm1 facilities foodl'ituffs CHlI1Iot be 
removed froll1 s tll'!,1 tiS to deficit IIrPHS:> 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Lots of things :ll'l' said which al·e not 

-strit't Iy trllc, 

~  Ql'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

!>mECT RECRUITMENT OF INSPECTORS OF WORKS ON NORTH WESTERN RAILWA.Y. 

82. Kr. Lalchand Navalr&i: (u) Will the Honouruble Member for Railways be 
pleased to state whether it is II fact thut direct l'ecruitlllent to the ll0sts of 
Inspectors of Works is being mudc 011 the Xodh \Vestem Hailway to ~ extent 
of 6(; Jll'l' (·('nt.:' rf not, what. is the percentagl' of (lil'f'cl l'ecl'llitment to 1 hese 
posts? 
(h) Hw; tire attentioll of the Honourablc Melubcr been drawn to ~  

48 to 48 of Appendix II of the ::;tute Railwuy Estublishment Code, Volume 1. 
which luy down the • group of recruitment und the channel of promotion' of the 
flubordinllte works stuff on the Illdiall Ruilways? Why lire all appointlll<>nts not 
made in the lowest grade of Assisttmt or Sub-Inspectors of Works? 
i(c) Is the Honourable Member aware that. these rules have been issued by 

the Governo'l" General in Council under sub-section (2) of section 241 of the 
Government of India Act, 1935, Hnd supersession of any provisions thereof on 
the North Western Railwny will need the snnction of the Governor General in 
Council? 
I(d) Have the rules refc,rred t.o in paragraph (b) above been amended by the 

Governor General in Couucil to nuthorise the comse adopted on the North 
Western Railway referred to in paragraph (a) above? If not, does the Honour-
.ble ·Member propo!';e t,o issue inAt.ructions to c(mform to the provisions of rules 
referred t,o in part (b) above? If not, why not? , 
The HonoU1'&ble Sir Bdwa.rd Benthall: (1\) ~  the posts of Tn spector!'; of 

Works are filled by the promotion of Assistant Inspectors of Works. 
(b) Yes, initial appointments are Rctually made to the grade of Assistant 

InspectorR of Work!'; hilt, the Administration hRR the power to recruit direct to 
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the grade of Inspector of Works by virtue of Rule 1 of Appendix Ir of the Stat.: 
Railway Establishment Code Vol. I. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Does not arise. 

S:aL1DO'l'ION ON PBBsoNNBL OITIO:OS ON NOBTH WJD8TJIBK ~  

83. Mr. LalchlDd Kavalr&t: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways be-
pleased to state whether it is correct thnt the intention of having separate 
Personnel Officers on the North Western Railway, as stated by the Agent, North 
Western Railway, in his foreword to the Railway Memorandum submitted to the-
Royal Commission on Labour in 1929, was to ensure questions concerning human 
~ m~  .to .be dealt with. by a body of experts of suitable temperament? If so, 
IS thiS pnnClple followed In Relection of Personnel Officers? If not, why not? 
(b) Is it a fact that on representation that Assistant Executive Engineers> 

channel of promotion was slow, the post of the Divisional Personnel Officer has-
been made a stepping stone t,o the Divisional Officers' ~ for the Assistant 
Engineers? Tf so. why? 
(c) Do Government propose' to follow the policy referred to in part (,,)1 If 

not. whv not? 
The 'Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) nnd (c). The document quoted by 

the Honourahle Memher is II confidentilll document and (jO\'er1l1llpnt rl"gret that 
they nre not prepared to diRcuss its contents, 
(b) Assistant Rxecutin' Enginef'r': nrC' pligihlp to he' posted as Divisional 

PersonnE'1 ~ And this position has (,htninNl from thE' tinlf' the cncires of t,he 
~ Railways were separated. 

CONTRADICTORY ORDERS FOR FIXING SENIORITY OF SUBORDINATE STAFF ON 

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

84. Mr. Lalch&nd Navalra.i.: (U) Will the HOllolll'uble l\Iefubel' for Hailwu,!'8 be 
pleased to state what powers lwve bee II (leleguted to Railway Administratiolls in 
the maHer of fixing seniority of the subordinate stuff? 
(b) Is it 11 fuct that eontradictory order', 011 the ~  HI'P isslwd all the 

North \Vestern Huilwll,\' from time to time? If so, why? 
(c) If the reply to part (b) nhove il' in the negntiYe. how IIrt· thl' following, 

contradictory d ~ .i ustified: 
(i) spniority of stuff transferred from 0111" hl'Hlleh to the other is to be reckoned 

from the date of confirmation in the first post, "ide ~ eirculur I,A of 1927';. 
(ii) that recently typists transferred from otller OffiCPf; toO the North Western 

Railway Headquarters, who agreed in \\Titing to rank jllnior t.o persons drawing 
tht' same grade, were suhspquently given higher plArp on the seniority list by the-
Assistant Secreturv; and 
(iii) that the ~  of AssiRtnnt Station MaRters fixed on the Karachi Divi-

sion in ISl31 was altered after a lapse of twelve years in 1943? 
(d) What is time limit within which sE'niority can hE'. altered? . ~ no such 

limit has been laid down. do Government propose to prescrIbe some lImit now? 
(e) What Rteps do Government propos:> to tnke to m d~  such inconsisten· 

cies? If not, whv not? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (n.) Roilwn:v Admini!!trntiom; have fult 

discretion ~  the matter. 
(h) No. The latter part doeR not arise. 

(c) (i) It is not clear what inconsistency is referre(l to. 
(ii) Only olle such case is traceahlE' and the adjustment made was (·onsidered 

equitahle in all the CirCl1m!!tancps of the case. 
(iii) There is no contradirtion in thiR; omission to give certain individua'-

dlle seniority WM rectined. 

(d) There is no time limit; the reply to the second part is in the negative. 

(e) There are no jnconsistencies ond Government do not consider any action 'i. 
required. 
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PBBIODIOAL M'BDIO.AL EXAMD.6.TlON8 OJ' NOBTIl WBSTBU RAILw.u EIIPLonu. 
86. Mr. Lalobud Bavalral: Will the Honourable Member for Railways be-

pleased to state: 
(a) the number of employees on the North Western Railway who failed to-

pass the periodical medical examination in their own class of service, during the-
(D financial year 1942-43, and (ii) up to the 31st December, 1948; 
(b) whether full facts about the nature of disease or defect, owing to which. 

an employee is failed for his class of sel'Vice, are communicated to him; if not,. 
why not; and 
(0) if the reply to the first portion of part (b) above be in the negative, 

whether it is proposed to issue orders that full facts of the defect or disease will' 
be communicated to the examinees to enable them to consult specialists for-
remedy? If not, why not? 
The HODoura.ble Sir Edward Benthall: (u) (i) 547. 
(ii) Information is not. relt'dily available. 
(b) There is no rule requiring this,. but the persons af'fecte"d usually have 9..\ 

gE'llel'al idea conct'rning the defef'ts; the Rf'cond purt dOOR not arise. 
(c) Does not arise. 

PASSENGER TRAINS CANCELLED ON METRE GAUGE SECTION OF BENGA.L A.NI).. 

ASSAM RAILWAY. 

86. Mr. X. C. Neogy: (a) Does the Honourable Member for Huilways pro-
pose to make a statement giving a list of the passenger trains that htlve been, or 
arp proposed to be, temporarily cancelled on the Metre Gauge section of the 
Bellgal and Assulll Railway, compnring the number with the total number of· 
8uch truins that were serving the localities concerned in the year HI42? 
(Il) When are the services in each case likely to be resumed? 
(e) What are the alternative forms of transport available to the public in the 

('HSt' of the services thus curtRiled? 
((1) Art' proposals for the curtailment of train services generally discussed at· 

the Adviso!'y Committees for RailwayI'; concerned before Ii decision is taken in 
t ha t Illatter? If so. whllt are the opinions of the Advisory Committ.ee for the· 
Bl'llglll and Assam Ruilwli:V in regnrd t.o the Cllnnp.JIBt.ion of t,hl" train services 
rpff'rred to in part (a) of the question? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) !lnd (b). Thl" tl'!linR whieh were· 

m ~  suspended wert' thl" Fp fll1d DIl. Ass'3m Mails betwel"n Gauhati and.-
Till,,"1(ia ",ith !'fred from Raturrla", the nth Fehru!lr,v; 1 Up and 1 Dn. Mixed 
~  bptwel"ll Fandu and ~  with C'fft'et from Fehruarv 4t.h; 
2 Up nnd 2 Dn. Mixed trains over tlw I'hort I'ection between Lower Halflong' 

Rnd LUll1rling, from 4th Fehrll1tT.\'. AlI these services were resumed from the· 
Pth Februar:v. Norma1 train services: 

in 1942 in 1944 
Pandu-Tinsukia 2 Up. 2 Dn. 
Badarpur-Lumding Do. 

2 Up. 2Dn. 
Do. 

(r) T regret no dl"tRils of the alternative forms of transport hy road or river' 
IUt' aVHilllble. 
(d) Whenever it is possible to do so, Advisory CommitteeI' nre consulted. 

This temporR'r.'" suspension, however. was an operational neC'essit,v requiring· 
immediate decision which did not permit of prior eonsultation with the Advisory 
Committee. 
'l'hl" lfl!'t portion of the que!"tion doeR not. therefore, arise. 

SHORT NOTICE QUER'l'TON' AND ANSWER. 

AMENDMENTR TO THE NEW DEY,HY ~  CONTROl. ORDER. 

Kaulvi Kuha.mmad Abdul Ghani: (11) Will the Honourable the Labour-
Menlber please state whether amendments to the New Delhi Rent Control 
Ord"r announced on January 24th. Hl44. are applicable, l'et.rospectively, 8S was; 
stated bv his Joint, Secretarv, Mr. Mozumdar, at a Pres'S Conference, the account, 
of whieh was ~ d in the Nl"w Delhi Statell1l'lan of ~  27th? 
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(b) Is J:ae aware that theseamendmeuts are interpreted 
toappty' retrospectively? 

[281'& FIB, ~ 

by the Delhi court,8 

(c) If the intention of Government was not to give tbese amendment • 
. retrospective effect, de they propose to issue a cillrificfltio{l of their intention. 
in view of the interpretation placed on ~  by the Delhi courts? If not, why 
not? 
(d) Is he awnre that II copy of the Gazette Extraordinary, ~ d the 24Ul 

.January, in which these lIIIlendments were Illlllouneed, wns prlvutely handed 
....()ver by his office to Mr, Shivil Huo, New Delhi cOITespondent of the Hindu, at 
a time' when ('opies were not u vailuble to the public, to enable l\Ir, Shivu' Huo 
to take I1dvllntage of it, in case of ejectment which wus pending in Delhi civil 
...courtH und judgment 011 whi('h was to 'be Itnnouneed on J ~  25th? 

~  Is he aware that his Joint Se('rdar.v, 'Mr., l\Immmdar, has issued d ~ 

that house No.7, Bnrnkhnmhn Ho:rd in which MI'. Shiv8 Rao resides as a 
tenant, should be requisitioned, III case Mr. Shivn Hao was ejected in pursuance 
~  the decree if given in favour of hiB landlord b.,' the civil court? If thes'e alleglio 
tions are corred: does the HOlJourllble ;\Iember propost' to institute an enqUiry 
in the nlleged partiality of the (ioVt'rnment servllnts:) 
(f) Is it a fact that ~  MozlIllIclllr ha'd issued orders that, in the event cf 

Mr. tihiv8 Hao ueing ejeeted, he should be provided with H three-roomed hut-
Inent by Government. '! Do Government propOfie to provide similar facilities to 
·-c.tlier ~  in ~ ew Del hi :' n not. \\ hy 1I0t:> 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: (a) ~  su(·h statement wn's made ~  

. Joint Se(·relllr.", Labour DepArtment. 
(II) We hllye no infOl'mlltion on the sub.ieet. 
((.) ~ fl. Tht' interpretu tion of Shl.t lit es :lllri Onh'rs is a mEl tlt'l' for I he ('ollns 

.... nd not for Government. 
(d) No. The allegntion is ineorred, 
(e) Yes, the order wus paSflt'd hel'HIlSP tht' hOUfoW ,,"oulrl. in tilt' ['n"nt ll1e11-

·tioned; have fallen vncant and he :!vllilablt, for US'e b\ Government. Thf'l'e is no 
-.(Juestion of Government rpquisitioning it for :\11'. Rhi,,:! TIfro. It ~ the polir'r' 
.(\1 Gm'f'rument to rf"(]uisition nil availahle ~ mm  in Delhi thnt. nw\' fall 
"Bennt. , 
(f) "io. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: \\'lta t ist ht, intent ion of Oo\,erIllIH:llt:' Do 
the.\' want to give it retrospective effect or not? 
The Bonourable Dr. B. R, Ambedkar: Tlw legal iut,ention iRl.llwuYs fol' the 

~  to interpret. . 
Sir )(uhammad Yamin Khan: The Courts will undoubt.edly interpret, hut 

what is the order of the GOH'l'I1ment? 1s it. t.o hn Vl' retl'ospel'tive dIed or is it 
flDh-for the future? 
'The Bonourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: Thai is H lJIutter which Illut'o1 1)(' left 

to the Courts, 
Mr. B. M. J08hl: Is it not a flld that InllrllonlA ill Delhi art' ~ their 

tenants ill order to profiteer and whllt StpPfl are Govemment takill;': t.o stop it.? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: T ha've 110 information that the 

landlords Rre harassing, hut we had a deputntion from the tenants who placed 
~  Government certain r.omploints IIlld t he ~ dm  of the ~ e\\" Delhi 
:Rent Control Order was made to meet some of the grievances, 
Sir Muhammad Yamin lDlan: III this ('nRe the house owner iR u retired 

Executive Engineer, Rai Bahodur Durgadlls, who has n big family of 20 persons, 
whom he cannot accommodate anvwhere else. 
The Bonourable Dr. B. R. AJD.bedkar: I have no information on th ... point. 
Kaulvl )(uhammad Abdul Ghani: Is it the intention of the Government to 

{'larify the effect. of Itn:\' order pR'ssed if Ow Court feels anv Ilmbiguitv? 
'!'he BOIlourabile Dr. B. R. Ambedkar': I do not follow the Honourable 

"Member's Question. 
Kaulvi Muhammad Abdul Gbud: MB v  I know whether the Government 

~  to issue any clarinr.Rtion of their order passed regRrdin!:( the ~  .. V 
-()f itA retTospediveness to the Conrt? 
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'the .oaourable Dr ••• :a. Ambldbr: Certainly. if there is any ambiguity 'it 

will be the duty of the Government to clarify it. 
1Ir. Laleh&Dd·1f&vaJrat: Is the order very clear or does it require any inter-

jlretation ? 
TIlt Bcmourable Dr ••••• Ambedkar: I can supply Q copy ~ my Honourable 

friend. 
IIr. Lalchalld Ka'Y&Jrat: My question is this: Is the order clear a:wI 

unambiguous or liable to interpretations? The Honourable Member says that 
,be Court will interpret it. The Court will undoubtedly do it but only in the 
lat.ter case. 
TIle BODOa.rable Dr. B .•. Ambedk&r: I do not know what mv HonounLble 

friend wantJ; to (IOllvey. . 
Kr. LaIChan/l XaV&lral: My question is t,his. The Honourahle Member s'llid 

that that order may be interpreted by the Court. Rut T SIl.", is t.he order itself 
liable to interpretations. on which the Honourable Member says that it will be to 
the Court ..... . 
Kr. PreI14.nt (The Honourable Kil' AhdUl' Hahiml: That is an argument. 
Mr. Lalc:haDd Ifav&iral: I am puttiJlg tne question. 
Kr. President (The Honour'olble Sir Abdur Rahim) : Order, order. 

{Mr. Lalchand ::\ualrai continued to speak.) 
AD BOIlOUI'&ble .ember: Order, order. , .. 
1IIr. Lalchand Kav&irai: You ('annot sa', order, order. 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir ~d  llahim): That 1 disallow. That. 

is not a question. 

MOTto!\" FOR A])'lOl1HKMEKT. 

ORDER PBI<:YI<:XTING HAlLWAY ~  ~  ATTEXDING 1"IIE ALL-INDIA KISAN 

CONt"EItENCE .H BEZWAJ>A. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahirn): A notice hu's been received 
from ~  Govilld V. Deshmukh who wisheR to move fo), the adjournment of the 
LusinesR of t hI:' A ssemby , viz.. that t.he business of the Assembly be adjourned 
for the purpOSi' of discussing It odillitp milner of urgent puilli(, ililportance, 
namely, t l1t' oJ'(iel' of the (Jovel'lIllJ('JJ t to prevellt tIll' tra veiling of persons to 
i>tations 011 ~  :\fndras and Southf'l'II Mll'hraUn Hllilwnv who want to attend the 
-eighth annuHI session of the AII-llldia KiBnn Coni'el't:'l;el' lit Bezwa<1n ('onvened 
1;) COli sider the problems fu('ing the agril'uiturists IIno the food situlI'tion in the 
country. 
Any objed.ioll to that. motion '? 
The Bonowable Sir Reginald )lowell (Home Melllber): Ko such order has 

been passed by the Centrol Governlll('nt, nor are we cyt'n 11\\,1l1' ... that such R'n 
order hilS' been JWssed b." the Provilwilll Govf'rnmcnt, though to pHS .. such an 
(lrder would be within theil' ('ompetence. 
JIr. Govtnd V. Deabmukh (Nag-pur Division: ~ mm d  The order 

laas appMred. in the papers and I received information also 11Ild certainlv such 
.ap Grder preventing travelling-to Bezwn'da ... ,  .  . ' 
lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur J!ahim): Hal'; the Honourable 

Member got the order? 
)lr. GOvtnd V. Deab.mukh: S011le of it has appeared in the ~  and some 

oorrespondence has been received b." Mr. Joshi and me. 
Xr. President (The ~ Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Government 

Member savs that no such order has been issued bv this Government or bv the 
Provincial 'Government. .  . . . 
The 1[OIlourab1e S1r 1I.eg1nald )lowell: No. Sir; r do not sa.v that no sUflh 

order ha9 been pOBBed by the Madras· Government. What I stated was that it 
was entirely 'Within the competence of the Madras Government to pass such an 
arder, and we were not aware whether thev had done" so or not. 
JIr. GofIn4 V. Dllbmukb.: Con the Provincia'l Governments pass ~  an 

twrder without getting instructions from the Railway Department? That is the 
point. 'Tbie ~mm  must have imltru('ted either the Provincia} Government 
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[Mr Govind V. Deshmukh.] 
or the railway department there to tltke such steps as are mentioned in this-
order, namely, to prevtnt persons from trltvelling to this place. 
fte Boaoun.ble Sir B8JiDald Muwell: No; that is ,not. the position at all 

The Madras GoV;-rnment have powers' undel' Hule 85B of the Defence of India. 
Rules to prevent any specitied class of persons from travelling by railway, and 
that can be done without reference to the Central Govenlment. 
Ill. Jamaa.d.aa 1[. I[ehta (Bomba.v Central Division: Non-Muhammadau. 

!tural): Are not Uailwa,vs a central subject? 
JIr. Pruld.eDt (The Honourable Sit· Abdur Ha'him): The power to discontinu& 

an.Y railway service apparently in H purticlIlar CRse is' vested in the Madras Gov-
ernment, but . 0  0  0  0  0 

Ill .•. M. Joahi (Nominated KonoOfficial): Ma:y I say a word? This is 8. 
restriction on travelling ~  railwuys. and the Government of India arc certainly 
responsible for this, Hnd 1 have reeeived information that the conference which: 
is to be held in Rpzwuda on the 14th and 15th March is not allowed to be 
hflJd 011 the ground that there is 110 accolllmodatioll on the railways 0 Therefore 
this is an udjourlllnent motion whit"h should he takell up ill this House . 
. Sardar Sant Singh (West PUlljab: Sikh): Mil.', I sll'y this is the second 
mstRnce in whi('h thp SHllip thillg has happellec1:' (')ne instance happened in 
LyullplIl' whelop thp Provincial (Jovt'mmPllt hnt! sprved a' notice 011 the North 
~ estern Hailwuy not to ('arr,\" passengers, j think the point requires t.o be 
dIscussed whetlwr the railwuys should slIbnlit to such till order Hnd when they 
do, whether they lire lIot liable to bl' (·t·llsured 1)\· this HOllse. 
Mr. President (The Honollfllble HiI' Al)c!\1I' H·nhiIll): Huilwoys are a central 

subject; and I think it is ('Olllppt.Pllt to a Member of this Hous'e to raise s 
question of this ehll1'al'1er ill the ~  I therpfo)"l' hold that the motion 
is in order; uut ~  objection hns IWPIl takell .  .  .  .  . 
An Honourable Kember: I do lJot tlilii\, , they IIrl' objt'cting ... 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall (l\!t'mber fol' Hailwa,vs aud War 

Transport): Yes, Sir; so fm' as the Hnilway j)ppartment is l'oncPnled, we ue 
merely carrying out tlw d ~  of the Provincird ~ , so fur as we know, 
Kr. President (The HOllourable Sir Abdm Hahilll): [ w:11lt to know whether 

an,\ objedioll if; taken to lellve lH'ing gnllltpd. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Yes, :-iiI'; I objpl"t. 
Mr. President (Thp ~ S1r Abdm Hnhim): As objedion has been 

taken, will nwmllPrs in fn'\'o\ll' of IpHvt> la'ing gmntpcl ~  il1 their seab;:) 
(;\ot less than 25 Members rose,) 

As 1I0t leSt< thaI! ~  :o.fembers nre for ~  heing grllnted, the 1II0tion will be 
taken up lit 4 o'doek or earlier if HIP ~  is finis'he(l befol'e then ahd the 
Government Memhf'r has no ohjpdlOIi. I !a'ke it tilt, Oovernment Member has 
no objection to thp motion being tuken lip earlier if the business is finished? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sil'o Which Government 
Member will take it up'! 

Mr. President (The Honomahle Rir Ahdul' Hnhim): 'I'hnt is for the Govern-
ment ~ m  to def'ioe. 

~ OF l\rEMBERS TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE 
crVTL DEFE:\"CE BRANCH OF THE DEFENCE DEPARTMENT. 

Sir Oharlea Ogilvie (Hecretary, Defenee Department): Sir, I move: 
"That thi. Assemblv do proceed to elect, in 8uch manner aa the Honourable tb. 

President may direct, oft\'£' non-official members to serve on the Standing Commit.tee ~ 
advise on 8ubjects with which the Civil Deff'nce Branch of the Defence Department i. 
eoncE'rned, during the financial year 1944-45." 

. Mr. Pr8l1dent (The l-hmourHhle Sir Abdul' Rahim): The que!ltion is: 
"That this Assemblv do pl'oceed to elect, in 8uch manner.. the Honourable the 

Pr8llident may direct, °five nonoofficial memben to eerve on the Standing Commit.t.ee to 
advise on subjeCts with .which the Civil Defence Branch of the DefeDCI Deputment. fa 
concerned, during the financial year 1944-45." 
The motion waR adopted 0 
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JIr. PrtII4l1lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur nshim): I have to inforp! Honour-

d ble Member!.! tp.at for the purpose of election of members for the Standing 
.committee of the Civil Defence Branch of thtl Defence Department the Notice 
{)ffioe will be open to receive nominations upto 12 o'clock on Wednesday, the 
1st March, 1944, and that the election, if necessary, will be held on Friday; the 
~ d March, 1944. The election, which will be conducted in accordance with 
the principle of proportional represent.ation by means of the single transferable 
'vote, will be held in the Assistant Secretary's room in the Council House, New 
Delhi, between the hours of 10-30 A.M. and 1 P.M. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS-RAILWAYS. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe House will now 
proceed with Demands for Supplementary Grants in respect of Railways for 
1943-44. 

DEMAND No. 3.-MIKCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE. 
JIr. Z&h1d HU8&ln (Government of India: Nominated Official): I beg to move: 
"That a 8upplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 3,33,000, Ue granted to the Governor 

·General in Council .to defray the charges which will come in COUI'IIe of payment during 
the {ear ending 31st March, 1944, in l'espect of 'Miscellaneous Expenditure'." 

m ~ mention that a brief explanation of the causes which have led to 
:supplementary expenditure ... 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Will the Honourable 
Member speak up? 

Kr. Zahid Husain: 1 might mention that u brief explanation of the causes 
which have led to expenditure in excess of the original voted grant!; has been 
.given in the List of Supplementary Demunds for Grants, copie!; of which have 
been supplied to Honourable Members. Detailetl reasons of the larger expen-
.ditures were given in the memoranda which were placed before the Standing 
Finance Committee for Railways at, its meetings of the 29th January, and 1st 
l"ebruary, 1944. These memoranda have since been incorporated in the Proceed-
ings of the Committee, copies of whiuh have also been supplied to Honourable 
Members. t;ir, I move. 
IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That_ a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 3,33,000, he granted to the Governor 

General m ~  to defray the c.harges which ~  come in course ~  pe.yment during 
the year endIng 31st March, 1944, m respect of 'Ml8cellaneous ExpendIture'." 
Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): Sir, 1 

find from the memor:'llIdurn at page 1 of the Liet of Supplementary Demands for 
Grants., '-'Publicity scheme directed ugnim;t unnecessary and dangerous travel." 
When I compare this with the original demand, 1 find that in the original demand 
'there is no such item. If you refer to page 15 of the Proceedings of the Meeting 
<of the Standing Finance Committee for Railways of the 29th January, and 1st 
February, 1944-Annexure H, item No.7-you find "Contribution towards the 
cost of publicity scheme for publicising the activities of railways in the war". 
But here I find, "publicity seheme directed against unnecessary and dangerous 
iravel". This is a new item entirely different from what is found in the proceed-
ings of the Standing Finance Committee's meetings. .. (A voice: "No, no") 
.. .  . .. and this should not come in the shape of a supplementary demand. 
:1, therefore, hope that the matter will be explained by the Honourable Mover 
of the supplementary demand, as I submit that this is a new expenditure and 
·should not come under a supplementary grant. I, therefore, oppose it. 
JIr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): I have two words 

-to say on this. I find that Rs. 2,96,000 has been shown as miscellaneous 
-charges. No details are given in this pamphlet, though it is a big amount. I 
.do not mean that all details should be given, but there ought to be explanation 
of big items at least so that wc can understand whO't they are for. My Honour-
able friend has raised an objection that this contains a new item of expenditure. 
'Besides, I should like to know since when this publicity has been going on, and 
also whether the Government have succeeded on account of this publicity to 
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. (llli. Lalchand Navulrai.J . . -' .. . 
stop ~  truvel. In the first place, 1 do not understand what the rall. 
way means by ullueces8ury travel. It is II matter which is only in the sVecial 

~ d  of tholle who trllvd und you cauuot suy whut is unnecellsary travel 
and ",hut is not for them. You h8ve been spending money upon this IWd I 
would like to know how flll you have sUl'ceeded. I think the mouey is spent for 
nothing and I would, therefore, like tu see how far the Honourable Mf:!Tl1ber 
would be abia to ~  us on this point. 

The Bonour&ble Sir :ldw&rd Bent.h&ll (Member for ~  and W sr-
Transport): 1 h8ye only heard the concluding remarks of my Honourable friend. 
But, 0i CUIIl'Se, in currying out propugallda campaigns we do not force anybody 
to do anything. We merely try and persuade people. As I understood from 
pre,-ious ;;peeche;; in the House, there were certaiu compluints uguinst unsatis-
factory condition;; of trll "el in these dllYI:l IIrising fruID the excessive number of 
passellgel·s. We are only trying to persullde people not to trllvel unless it is 
absolutely necessury. 

Ilr. Lalchaad lI&v&lr&l: It is II. waste of money. How cun you call it UIl-
necessary travel when it ~ not· within ~  knowledge whether the passenger's 
travel is necessary or not-. 

The Bonour&ble Sir Kdw&rd Bentll.&ll: I quoted the cuse where 130,000 people 
admitted thut they were travelling for pleasure. 

JIr. L&lch&nd N&v&lrai: But ... 

Mr. Jl!'ea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 
has made his speech. He call1lot make allother speech. The questiWl is .  .  .  _ 
Maulvl Jluha.mmad. Abdul Ghani: I raised a point that it is a new item of 

expenditure, but 1 hU\-e hud no reply. 
Kr. President (The Honouruble t:iir Abdur Ruhim): But that does not give 

Honourable Member II right of reply. 
Jl&ulvi )[uha.mmad Abdul Gh&ni: I raised u point of principle that it is a 

new item. 1 have hud no reply. I wunt your ruling, t:iir ... 
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable Member 

himself hus no right of reply. The question is: 
"That. a ~m  sum not exceeding R8. 3,33,000, be granted to the Govemor-

General 1U Council to defray the charges which will come in cOUrse of payment during. 
the year endmg 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Miscellaneous Expenditure'." 
The motion ~ adopted. 

DEMAND No. 5.-PAYMENTS TO INDIAN STATES AND COMI'A:\IER_ 
Ilr. Zahid BUS&in: I beg to moye: 
"Tha't a supplementary sum not exceedinj( RN. 32,80,000, be granted k, the Governor 

General in ~  to defray the ch.arges which will come in course of payment during 
the year endmg 31st March, 1944, In respect of 'Pavments to Indian States and. 
Comparues'." • 
As we expect a larger amount of traffic reeeipts there would be larger ex-

penditure under this head for payment to worked lines Illld to Indian States 
and Companies. 
lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 32,80,000, be granted to the Governor' 

General in Council to defray the cha.rges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Pavments to Indian Statel! and 
Compaaiea' . " . 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6-A.-WORKING EXPENSES-MAINTENANCE OF STRUCTURAL WORKS. 
Kr. Za.hid Husain: Sir, I move: 
"That a Rupplemcnta.ry sum not exceeding Rs. 2.30,39.000, he gra.nted to the Governor 

Genera.l in Council to defray the chargeR which will come in cours!' of parment during 
the ~  ending 31st March. 1944, in ~  of 'Working ExpeIlR<'s-Mamtenance of 
Structural Works'." 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That a supplementary 8um not cxceeclinj( RR. 2.30.39.000, be granted to thP Governor 

Gener&l in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of "Vorking Expenses-Maintenancl' or 
Structural Works'. " 
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JQ.ulvi Muhammad .Abdul Qhaai: In this itelU of expenditure, I find under (c} 
that udditiollul stuff for the patrolling of railway lines was appointed. I am 
given to understund that the &ilwuy Board has failed to enforce the Resolution 
passed by the Home. Department regarding the communal composition of ser-
vices and Muslims huve not been taken in in thut staff. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Bent.hall: With regard to the point raised by 

Mr. Abdul Ghani, thili patrolling of railway line8 is for the 8uiety of the travelling· 
puhlic and I do not quite see how my Honourable friend mixes it up with 
communal rel'ret-:entu tioll. Generally speaking, commul1ul representation on the 
railways is in uccordallce with the undertakings given to the House. 
lIaulvt Kubammad. Abdul GAa.nJ.: On a point of personal explllllation. Under' 

item (t'), I find that the Railway Board huve appointed additional staff and ... 
1Ir. Prel1dent ('fhe Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): That is not a personal 

explanation. . . 
The question is: 
"That a supplemental'Y Bum not (·xceeding Re. 2,30,39,000, be granted to till' Governor 

~  in Council to defray the charges which ",ill come in courae of payment. d ~  
tho year ending 31st March, 1944, in reapect of 'Working Expen8e&-Maintenance of' 
Structural Works'." 

The motion wali adopted. 

DEMASI> :\0. o-ll.-\VORKING EXPENSES-MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLY OP 

LOC'OMOTIVE POWER. 

1Ir. Z&hid BU8Iin: l:)ir, I mo .... e: 
. 'That & supplemenlary sum Hot exceeding Rs. 3,29,24,000, be granted to the Goveraor 

.Genel'al in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment. during: 
t.he year ending 31st March, 1944, in reltpect of 'Working Expenses-Maintenance and 
Supply of Locomotive Power'." 
Mr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
. 'That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 3,29,24,000, lJe granted to the GOVerDor 

GlIDeral in Council to defr&y the charges which will come in course of payment. during. 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Working Expense&-Maintenance and. 
Supply of Locomotive Power'." 
1Ir. L&lch&nd Nav&lra.i: I want some information on this item. We find  hece 

that the money required is for maintenance and supply of locomotives. I can·· 
well understand grant for maintenance when you have Borne locomotives with 
you still. Hilt what about the supply of locomotives? Is it that you are 
getting the supply from outside or you are building locomotives here. which, of 
course, you ha\'e shown that you are not able to do. I want an explanation of . 
this item. . 
The Honourable Sir Edw&rci Benthall: If the Honourable Member will read 

the heading, he will find that the demand deals with maintenance and supply of 
locomoti .... e power. In order to produce power, you have to put coal into the 
engine and it is the cost of that sort of thing which makes the total of the-
expenses. 
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplemen'tary Bum not exceedinp; Re. 3.29,24,000. be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st March. 1944, in respect of "Working Expens('s-Mainten&nce and' 
Supply of Locomotive Power'." • 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6·C.-'VOfiKING EXPF,XRF,R-MATNTENANCF. OF CARRIAGH AND' 

WAGON STOCK. 

Xr.Zahld Husain: Sir, I move: 
"That a supplementarv sum not excppc\inp; Rs. 34.31.000. he granted to thp Governor 

General in Council to dp,frnv the ~ which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st. March. 1944. in respect of 'Working Expenses-Maintenance of 
C&rriage and Wagon Rtock'." 
Mr. Preal.dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qUE:'stion is: 
"That a supplementnrv sum not .exceeding' Re. 34.31.QOO, be granted 'to the Governor 

General in Council to rlefrnv the ~ whkh will rome in course of payment during 
the vear ending 31st March. 1944. in ~  of 'Working Expenses-Maintenance of-
Carriage and Wagon Stock'." 
The motion was adopted. 
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J>BMAND No. 6-D.-WORltlNG EXPENSES-MAINTENANCE AND WORKING OF FuRY 
STEAJlBBS AND llidOukS. 

111'. &ahld Kuabl: Sir, I move: 
"That a Bupplemen'tary Bum not exceeding RI. 3,67,(0), be sranted to the Governor 

'GeDeral in Council to defray the charges which will come in OOUl'88 of payment during 
lthto year ending 31st March, 1944, in resp,ect of 'Working Expensell-Maintenance and 
Working of Ferry Steamers and Harbou1'8'.' . 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That a supplemen'tary Bum not exceeding RI. 3,67,(0), be sranted to the Governor 

-General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in rear,ect of 'Working Expenaell-Mainteuance and 
Working of Ferry Steamer. and Harboul'8'.· 

Sir P. K. J&mell (Madras: European): May I ask my Honourable friend 
..one question? He will recollect that at the meeting of the Standing :Financ8 
..committee, when we were considering these  items, more especially those that 
-dealt with increased cost, on account of increased consumption of coal, we 
inquired why it was that the price of coal had  more than doubled. itself since 
''last ~  and my Honourable friend, the Financial Commissioner, promised 
to advise the House of the reasons for that very large increase which has re-
·sulted in making a great deal of difference not only to the Uailwuy Budget 
it-self but to the extent of the supplementary demaud that is now he fore the 
:House. 
Mr. Zabid Husaln: This point really related to the previous at'mand but 1 

·can give the House some information. 
Sir .,. B. J&mea: I find the explanation under this demand is More con-

sumption of coal', 
Mr. Zah1d Hwsain: Before the war, 1{ailways were in u position to pur(,hase 

.their coal requirements usually at a price of Us. 4 per ton. These  purl'hases 
were made from private collieries. HailwuYb have always ~  ill Il very 
'strollg position, because they are the biggest ~  of c.Oid. .State-
.DlIlllaged railways alone purchase abou:t 5 to 7 rmlhon tons, while. ~  
including Company-managed t:ltate. ~  purchase about 9 ~  tons 
.of (;001. They also own Bome col11e1'1es themselves and are able to llJerease 
,or decrease the output of such l,ollieries ill normal conditbns. Up to the (·nd 
of 1\142-43, there was really no increase in the price of .:loa I purcha;;ed by 
Railways. The requirements of 1942-43 were purchased at 1m averllge priee 
.of RI:'. 4 per ton, and rea1ly no increase was recorded over the pre-war prices. 
The Railways get their requirements by inviting tenders find making contraets 
like other purchasers. Tenders are invited and contracts p,re made six monthly 
.and iur 1943-44 tenders were invited and contracts were made some time in 
. .January. 1943. For the first period of ffix months of 1943-44, the average price 
thrown up by these contracts was Rs. 5-11-2. Obviously. quite a large pro-

~  of thiB increase was due to the increase that had taken place in the 
cost of stores and very likely in the cOBt of labour which must have been 
going on from the very beginning of the war. When the tenders were invited 
and contracts were made for the second half-year, the price of these tenders 
went up to Rs. 8-9-8. Most of our coal comes from the Bengal and Bihar 
,coal fields and it is well known that conditions were very abnormal in ~ 

are:J. and the labour costs had increased for various reasons, of which the 
House is fully aware. Even this increase in price was not found sufficient 
becausa the basis on which the tenders had been made by the collieries and 
the basis on which the contracts had been made was completely t:pset by the 
large increase in prices that took place in Bengal and Bihar. At a later 
stage therefore we agreed to give a small increase in the price r.f coal based 
.on the increased cost of rice that had to be purchaSed by the collieries for 
'feeding their labour. So far as the Railways are concerned, these fire briefly 
the reasons which are responsible for increase in price. Labour, of courRe. 
becaUlf' more expensive for various reasons and also some cesses on being 
imposed by the Central Government which will affect the cost of coal in the 
next year. Until now, we have been making purchases of our coal on con. 
tracts by inviting tenders, but next year we expect that purchases will be 
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made at a standard price fixed under the ~d  of the Uoal ~ , 
That iii briefly the position as reiards the prices of coal for the ~ ,,  
1Ir. Prtl14eDt ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur. Rahim): The question 1&: 
"That a lupplemen't.ary sum not exceedins RI. 3,67,000, bo granted to the ~  

General in Council to defray the cha.rgee which will com,e in courle of , ~ m  dunn! 
t.ho year ending 3lat March, ~ , in ~ ,  of 'Workmg Eltpensee- amtenance an 
Working of lferry Steamers and Harbour •. 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6-E.-WORKINO EXPENSES-ExPENSES OF T,RAFI!'lC DEPARTMKNT_ 

1Il'. Zahid Husain: Sir, I move: 
"That a supplementary Bum Dot exceeding ,Ra. l!32,08,OOO" be gra.nted to the ~  

General in Council to defray the chll:rgeB which Will ~m  ~  cou;Be of payment d m~ 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, In reepect of Workmg Expenaeij-Expenses 01 

Traffic Depal'tment'." . 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahiro): Motion moved: 
"That u. supplementary Burn not exceeding ,Ra. 1!32,08,OOO" be granted to the ~  

General in Council to defray the charges which WIll come m course of payment d ~ 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in ro8llpect. of 'Working Expense8-Expenses of 
Traffic DeplIl'tment'." .  " . . 
)(aulvi Iluhammad Abdul Gham: Sir, thiS demand ~  of three Items 

of t;xpenditure. As will be seen from page 6 of Supplementary Demands for 
Grant,s, these three items are: 
(l\) engagement of additional staff; 
(b) sationt'ry, forula and tickets, due to rise in the price of paper llnd rates 

for printillg; and 
(e) increased provision for wagon sheets and ropes, etc. 
H is a very big item of expenditure and it amounts to Us. 1,32 lakhs odd. 

We 111,d expected that sufficient clarification will be given so that we ma, 
know what is the Hlllount under euch of the three heads. I hope the Honour-
ollIe Member will eUlighten us on the amount of expenditure incurred on 
these different items. 
The second point that ] wi8h to bring to the notice of the Honourable 

Mewber ill that additional staff had been appointed and I am given to under-
stand that the Hailwu;y Board has failed in their duty to t-nforce the communal 
proportion under the Home Department Resolution on the ,:arious Railway 
Administrations. If I am wrong, the Honourable Member will ('orrect me. 
\Vhat I want to know is whether the Muslims have been given IIdequate 
repri';;cntation in the additional appointments? 

Mr. Jamnadas 1'4. Mehta (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Huml): Sir, there are one or two smull points which I wish to raise in con-
ne('tioll with this supplementary demand. This and other supplementary 
d~ ~  are all accompanied by an intimation that part of the proposed ex pen-
d ~~ ~ IS for the dearness allowance so that it may disarm all opposition. My 
crlfH'lsm does not relate to dearness allowance at all. 

I have two points; one of them is about the engagement of the additional 
I'Itaff. I have often heard-and I state this for the information of the Railway 
Board for what it is worth-that the innumerable warrants for the military 
whic·h are to be exchanged for tickets at the Railway Stations are often not 
exchanged on account of the rush and the result is that unless they are so 
excbanged the Railway Board does not get the money for them. In this way, 
quite !t large amount of railway revenue is lost and the military travel free. 
The result is that while, on the one hand, the railway  revenues suffer, the 
military expenditure, on the other hand, appears to be less. I do not know 
how far this evil has been known to the Railway Board, but. many of the rr.ilway 
staff have complained to me that because they are ~ under heavy 
pret=:!'<nre, they cannot always check the military tickets. My knowledge of 
it is through the railway staff, and I ('an only ask the Railway Board to look 
into this matter and see whether this complaint is real. 
Thr, second point is that the staff ~ d is not always polit.e or attentive. 

I dissociatp myself from the general outcry against railwaymen. 'l'hey are 
genprally far more honest than moat people give them credit for. But my I'oint 
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[Mr. Jamnacias M. Mehta.J. ., ., . 
is about an occasional lapse from the attention and OIVllity which they are 
bound to give to the passengers. And the attitude of the Railway Adminis-
tration, when such oases come to their knowledge, is to punish ~  smaller 
fry and to soreen the bigger fry. ' 
I will give you only Olle case out of several that I know of. It is a case 

of iuuttention to three ~  class passengers between Ahmedabad and Ahu 
R()Qd and it happened some time ago. The passengers had asked for their 
meal at a station called Mehsana. Not onlv the meals did not arrive at 
Melulllna but right up to Abu Iwad, which wwas reached after more than 2 
hours, there were no meals forthcoming and the train was so long that the first 
clas.; passE-ngers were far away from the platform even to shout for their 
meuls. 
Kr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable Member 

is disl!ussing the general grievances of the railway passengers. 
lIIr • .Jamnadu ][. ][ehta: I am not ventilating the general grievances, but 

I 8m only trying to show that the staff, which they want to 
appeini.. is not efficient and is not polite. I lLYn CI,l1('entrat-
ing on thut. Whllt happened was that the first class passen-
gers shouted for the guard and said that they had no water and no meals. 
Thpy ultimately sent one of them to the guard and the other two kept on 
shouting. The guard did not care to listen to them as he was changing lit that 
plal'e. Another guard took his place but he also did not care for them. This 
was brought to the notice of the B.B. and C.l. administration but they went 
on d!lfending the guard although the passengers were unanimous in saying 
thlLt the guard was to blame. After apologising for the inconvenience, they 
have kept a very diHcreet silence, which is objectiollable to my mind. But 
what. they did was to punish the poor caterer, while the real culprit was the 
guurd. These thingH, I aIll bringing to the knowledge of the ~  Roard 
12 NOON because in these days when trains are heavily ~d d with passen-

. gers, and the carriages are far away from the platform the passen-
gers are put to a lot of difficulties. If they want this additional expenditure, 
the Hnilway Board should at least issue strict instructions that the guards 
nnd other railway officials will be as attentive aH possible and, secondly, when 
guiit is 'brought horne, they will not punish the poor smaller fry, but will 
take proper care thnt even more senior employees nre brought to hook for 
their inattention. 
Mr. Govdnd V. Deshmukh (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadnl1): Sir, as 

this is the place to ventilate our grievances, I might mention the inconveni-
ences that we find while travelling about, the iIpmfficiency of staff on the 
Grand Trunk Express which was described by my Honourable friend, Sir 
F)'ederick James, as neither 'Grand', nor 'Trunk' nor 'Express'. Sir, it is 
really true that one of the chief complaints is that the train is very long, &0 
long that a number of carriages are left on either side of the platform. The 
first and second class passengers generally order food, Rnd they do not know 
where to go. Even the caterer's carriage is far away, nnd by the time you 
reach there to order, the train begins to start. Not only myself but a num'ber 
of ('thers have noticed the insufficiency of the staff, and a number of army 

~ also have very severely complained against it. I hope something will 
be done to relieve the poor passengers of their difficulties, either the platform 
should be extended at particular stations or the trains should 
stop for longer intervals at important sations and there should be 
more men in charge of the train to receive orders about meals nt the 
station!!. 
Mr. E. L. O. ClwUt (Bombay: EuroJlean): Bir, as a point of civility has been 

ralt;cd, there is one remark I would make. I think many of us must have been 
impressed by the almost "incredible" civility on the part of railway employeeFl, 
subjected as they are frequently to a great deal of incivility on the part of 
passClllgers, and working under the greatest difficulties these days, I !p.el, Sir, 
it is right that another point of view should be given expression to. 
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lIr. LalcbaDd. Jl'avalr&1: Sir, I do not find any civility on the part of rail-
fllf&y officials which the Honourable Member, Mr. Gwilt, just now referred. to. 
On ~  contrary the point is that the trains are very long, and the servIces 
do nCJt reach aU'the passengers, aud the guards and other people who are in 
clulorbe of the traius do not care to help the passengers. I will give you one 
instance of my own. As the train in which I was travelling ~  very long 
and the carriage ~ far away, I asked one of the conductors just to say if 
there was any llIan of Spencers attending on the train. That conductor curtly 
replied, "it is not my business". I asked him whose business it was 
then. He said, "go and ask anybody whose business it is. ,. When 
I E-howed him my card he eume to know that I wus such and nuch a man, 
then he carnc round and said "Yes, Sir, it is my duty, ana I am just going 
to comply with what ~  wlInt". But hy that time the train steam£d oull 
()f the platform. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, with regard to the first speaker, 
Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani, I aIll afraid he has not read the footnote 
to the supplementary demand, which points out that "additional provision has 
been found necessary on practically all railways for deamess ullowance, com-
pen,.;c.tion for goods lost or damaged ., etc", The Honourable Member 
referred ollly to the cases of (n), (b) and (c) whieh are eases applicable to 
certain railways and Bre relatively of minor importance. 'l'ha higgest item 
is uppropriately dearness allowance. 

The question mised by other Honourable :\lembers is really t.wo-fold, insuffi· 
~  of staff and a certain incivility. 

:M:. Lalchand Navalr&i: Also the length of trains. 

T48 Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: My answer to the first question is 
that everybody is aware that the demand on the railways is much greater than 
.the I"upply, more passengers have to be catered for in the limited space of 
the pilltform and it is physically impossible to give the same attention' to all 
.the passengers us it wus when there was a lesser number of passengers travel-
ling, 8imilarly as regards food arrangements, it is a matter (,f extreme diffi· 

~  to feed. all the passengers at a p!ttticular moment. I may say that t.hose 
oCon<.:itiollB are not peculiar to this country. Anybody travelling in the United 
Kingdom at the ~  time will be aware that exactly the Bailie "ouditioIlS 
prevail there fliso and t.here also it is equally difficult to get food at all when 
-one wants to. On the question of civility, I think that on the whole, in 
view of the extraordinary ('onditions in which the railway running staff are 

~ d, they are coping with t,he situntion today extrenlely well lind I 
.entirely agree with my Honourahle friend, Mr. Gwilt, that they deserve com· 
mendation on the whole rnt.her than blame. On occasions, of (,OUl'Re, as ill 
hU!l1111l nat.ure, one or two of the members of the railway shdi ure perhaps ~ 

to J","e their temper, and It higher standard of civility is demanded of Gov. 
-ernment. ~ than of the passengers. I think it is rather too much, how. 
€Ter, to expect that railway servants, like Honourable Members sitting on the 
Front Bench, snould be civil at aU times whatever be the ?Jaturc of incivility 
-on the part of passengers. 

Mr. Presiden.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question ie: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding &.1,32,08,000, be granted to the Governor 
'General in Council . to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Working Expenlles-Expenlies of 
'Traffic Department':" 

TIl<' mtotion was adopted, 
DEMAND No. 6·F.-WORKING EXPENSES-EXPENSES OF GENERAL DEPARTMEN1'. 

JIr. Zahid Hussain: Sir, I move: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Ra, 32.88,000. be granted to the Governor 

'General in Conncil to defray the c.harges which will ~ m  in course of payment during 
the year ending t51f!t 'MaTCh, 1944, In retpeat of 'Workmg ExpenleB-ExpenleB or General 
Department;' :" 
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JIr. Prealdlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): M;otion moved: 
"That a 8upplemen'tary 8wn not exceeding RI. 32,88,000, be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the chargea which will come in courae of payment durmg 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Working EXpeD88a-Exponael of General: 
Department' . " 
J[&ulvl Muhammad Abdul GhaD1: Sir, this big item of expenditure of 

Rs. S2,88,OOO consists I)f three items of expenditure. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir. If I may again draw th& 

HOllourll'ble Member's attention, it consists of items mentioned at the head of 
the foot· note in addit.ion to three items mentioned down below. 
Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: I was saying, Sir, that this big amount 

consists of three items of expenditure and perhaps some thing more as has been 
explained already by the Honourable Member for Will' Transport. I !lee that 
one of the items of expenditure mentioned here is contribution towardd the cost 
of order policf'. I say that this is a ldnd of expenditure which is really a waste-
of money because the police on these rnilwnys are of no use at aU these dayr,;. 
The whole of the railway administration, so to spenk, ir,; paralysed in gh,jng help 
to civilian passengers in the face of military, the soldiers and the recruits. No-
st.ation staff ventures to help the passengers against these military people, nor 
is the police of any greater help to passengers against the military. Therefore. 
thi .. item of expenditure should not be here. They should be chnrged to ~ 

Defence Depll'rtment because thiil expenditure serves no useful purpose to the-
travelling public. I, therefore, oppose this motion. 
Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I take this opportunity of 

bringing to the notice of the Honourable the Railway Member a very tragic state 
of affairs that has been reported to me with regard to the insecurity of travel on 
a certain portion of the North Western Railwa,., and I hope he will look int() 
the matter immediately. I have just received a letter from Mianwa!i di!;trict 
to the effect t.hat nell'r the Kundian railway stutiol1 25 to 30 desperate characters. 
gencmlly get into the trains with fatal weapons nnd assault and rob the pas-
sengers, find the railway police and the stuff nre ul1able to render any help. 
The names of these desperate characters with their places of residence are als() 
mentioned. 
:Hr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This is hardly relevanll 

to the rnr)tion. 
Sardar Sant Singh: The motion relntes to the contribution to the cost of 

ndditiol1ai police. The names are given, namely, the ringleader is M'1r Abdullah 
Khan of village Meed in Mianwali district. 
:Hr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member-

cannot. rend all thrrt. The time for all this was the general discussion when 
it would be relevant for the Honourable Member to bring to the notice of the-
railway authorities and of Government the hardships of the travelling public. 
But it is not relevant now. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Very well, Sir. Then I will draw the Honournble Mem-

~  frtt.ention genernl1y to the fact that there is insecurity in this part of the-
North Western Hailway line which has been troubling the people there tremen-
dously. I hope the additional staff to be employed will be posted there so that 
order and security may be restored and  ticketless travel restricted, if not entirely 
eliminated. 
Kr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Sir, I want some information with regard to these 

items. The first item is "contribution towards the cost of order police". I 
want to know whether "order police" means the police who keep order or order-
ly police. If it is to keep order, I must say that the police itself malres disorder; 
and when pl)licemen are asked for help and protection they are indifferent be-
c8l1:se they are not under the control of the railway officials who are defied by the-
pobce. There have been ~  cases like that. -Then. we are also told that the-
additional police is needed to protect railway property II under conditions created 
by the war". I want to know if greater protection is required for railway pro-
perty on account. of the war, and whether property is stolen on account of'the· 
wal. If it is stolen it must be by the military people, and care snould be ~~ 
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about it. I'do not understand why on account of the war fJfD.y further protection 
is needed for safeguarding railway property. 
'!'h. Hoaourable Sir Kdward BenthaU: air, l should perhaps explain that 

there are two kinds of police, crime police and order P?lice. The orde.r police 
8re  maintained at the stations for the purpose of keepmg order, and III most 
case; a contribution is made by the railways to the Provincial Government for 
paying for these men. 

In this case the House again speaks with a divided voice. I Imderstood an 
earlier speaker to say that he wanted the orde.r police to be abolished; ~  if 
Honourable Members will tum to the proceedmgs of the Central AdVISOry 
Council, if my memory serves me right, I think they will find a strong recom· 
mendation that the order police on the railway statiolls should be 'Very largely 
Increasec1. In the case of my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh, it is a case 
for the crime Ilolice and is a mntt-er for the Provincial Government. 

As regards the lust point as to wl.y additional police are necessary for the 
protection of railway property under the conditions created by the war, the 
answer is that under the conditions created by the war there are more thefts. 
My HonoU:'able friend himself has pointed out that this was so in Sind. 'rhe 
people, particularly in that part of the country, seem to have been more addicted 
to ~ during the war, and the value of the property on the ~ has 
increased. Therefore, it is neceRsary to take additional precautions for the safety 
<>f Government property in case of theft. 
1Ir. 'President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question is: 
"That a Hupplementary Bum not d ~ Rs. 32,88,000, be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defloay the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year end,ing 31st Mareh, 1944, ill I'espect of 'Working Expenses-Expenses of General 
Departnlt'lIt· .• 
The IlI0t.iOIl was adopted. 
DEMAND Xo. f)·G.-WORKING EXPENSES-MISCELLANEOUS EXPEXBE8 

Mr. ZahJd HUSain: Sir. I move: 
"That a supplpmentary sum not exceediJig RII. 8.35,95,000, be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Working Expp.nses-Misceilaneoul 
Expenses·.·· 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question is: 
'\That a 8uppll'mentary Bum not exceeding B.a. 8,35,95,000, be granted to "the Governor 

Gener'al in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the YPItl' ending 31st March. 1944, in respect of 'Working Expenses-Miscellaneoul 
ExpcnseR· ... 
'PhI' motion "':If: Adopted. . 

DI;;l\IANJ) No. fl-H.-\VonmNG EXPENRF.R-EXI'RNRES OF ~ ,  DEPARTMENT 

1Ir. ZahJd llusain: Sir, I move: 
"That n snpplemen'tary sum not exceeding Roll. 19,98,000, be grant.ed to the Governor 

'General in ~  to defray the ~  which will come in course of payment during 
the year endmg 31st Mnrch, 1944, In ~  of 'Working Expenses-ExpensN of 
Electrical Department·.·· 

Kr. President (The HonourAhle Sir AbdUl' RAhirll): Motion moved: 
"That· II supplemen'tary sum not exceeding Rs 19,98,000, be granted t.o the Govt'rnor 

Genel'lll in ~ d  to defray the charges which will com£' ill course of payment durinf 
thll year Plldmg 3bt March. 1944, in respect of 'Working Expenses-Expenses 0 
Electrical Department· ... 
Sir 1'. E. Jam8s: Sir, lIlny T asl{ a question? Is there a programme for the 

Tenewnl of electric lAmps? WhAt prospect is there of obtaining supplies for t,he 
railwaYR thmugh lense·lend or in nny other WAy? J alllo hope he will reURF;ura 
us thnt. the use of castor oil referred to in (b) hll'S no sinister ~  

The. Honourable Sir d ~ Benthall: Sir, with regard to the second point 
I can gIve that Ilssurance. WIth rE-gard t? the first point, r am afraid, I have not 
·got. the figures of the number of electrIC lamps and bulbs on order, but they 
run into II very large numbp.r. We axe getting them both from the U.S;A. and 
also from the United Kingdom, in nddition to placing large orders for local 
manufacture. The shortage is entirely due to failure to get delivery of those 
()D order. In order to try and ~  the position 8skoon as possible, I under. 
etand that. certain qunntities are being Bown out, if it is possible to do I!O. 
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SIr Ma1a&mmlCl YamiD JDwI.: The supplementary demand should be 
Honourable Member see that bulbs which are imported for the railways hav€' the 
wOl'd "Railways It on them so that they may not be stolen and sold outside? 
The Honourable Sir J:dw-.rd ltenthall: I will give the most eareful ~ d

tion to the Honourable Member's suggestion. 

Mr. Allanga Kohan J)foDl (Surma Valley rum ShjUong: m d ~ 

Sir, I wish to draw the Honourable Member's attention to the fact that in the 
Assam Bellgal zone of the Bengal and Assam Railway there are absolutely no 
lights in nny of the compartments or bath rooms. If this black-out is for 
safety purposes, I may say thut the engine hus It head-light. So it is not for 
safety. I wish to bring to notice the inconvenience suffered by passengers on 
this accoullt in that, zone. 
The BODOUl'&ble Sir Edward lIentJ1a11: Sir, r have already ill a previous 

dchllte expressed sympnthy with my H onouruble friend's darkl1l'ss in AE;!;um r 
Whether it is due to milit3ry precautiolls or to the prevailing shortage of electric 
lights I do not know, If it is due to military precautions, it is perhapE. better 
to suffer the inconvenience of durlmess rather thun the illconvenience of having 
II bomb dropped on the trnin. T will however, as I hUI'e Raid beofrc, enquire 
into thE' matter, wit.h special reference, of course, to the B. and A. Hailway, 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea (Cnleutta SubUl"bR: Non-Muhammadan Urban): My 

Hon()urnhlE' friE'nd RHyS t.hat. when it is for military precautions then the people 
should ~  to sufi!'l'. But, there might Iw very dim light wliiC'h will not be 
seen from outRide; that could be arranged. The compartments should not be 
completely dark, because that will mean a very gTeRt deal of inconvenience to 
passenf!f'l's. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Edward Benthall: 1\1 v l'ecollection 1,; t h:lt when ] was 
~  in thos(' rllrts, thoi'll' II'PI'E' the eOIHlitinllf' wIdell did ]In'vail. 
Itr. President (The lTonollluhle Sir Ahdul' Hnhim) : The question i:" : 
"That It supplementary Bum not d ~ RH, 19.98,000. be granted to the Governor 

Gcncl'Ill in Council to d ~  th .. ehargt'H which will l·om .. in comBe of payment during 
the year ending 31st March. 1944, in reRpect of 'Working Exp<'nses-Expensl'H of 
Electrical Department'. " 
The lnotion was adopted, 

~m No. 7.-AI'PBOPRIATION TO Dt:PRtX'1 \TION 1"·ND. 
Mr. Zahld Busa.ln: Hir, I move: 
"That a supplementary Rum not pxc<'cdinl;( Rs, 4.03.32.000, be grantt-d to till' Governor 

General in Council to dt'fray the eharp;I'H whil:h will eom .. in COUl'lIp of ~  during 
the year ending 3bt March, 1944. in respect, of 'Appropriation 10 Depl',>ciation Fund' ... 

Itr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur RnhilJl): Motion llloyed: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding RR. 4,03,32,000, he grantt·<J to tilt' Goyernor 

G"neml in Council to defray 'the charges which will come in courSe of payment during 
the year ending 3ht March, 1944, ill resp"et of 'Appropriation to Depreciation Fund'." 
Itr. Ja.mnada.a It. Itehta.: Sir, I have three serious  objectiolls to this demnnd 

being granted. First of all ,it if; that it iR entirely unlluthorized, agaim;t the Con-
vention, and until the Assembly pusses a ReRollltion hy a specific motion in this 
Rousl'. this is ultra vires and unconstitutional. My second point iR that it is 
exceRsive. (Interruption.) I am not raising 11 point of order. I am making 8 

I'ubmission. If the Honourable the President rules it out of order, nobody will 
he more pleased than m:VRelf. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): \VIIS not, that objection 

taken Ilnd considered during the discuRsion of the budget? 

1Ir. J'amnadas It. Itehta.: I did raise this point. but. 
Itr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): It ill n question of gen-

eral policy, 

1Ir. Ja.mnadu •• Itehta: This is for the current veal' and, therefore it did' 
not come up for voting during the railway budget. . , 

1Ir. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): But the policy was 
discussed. 
1Ir. Jlmnadu •••• hta: Not even the policy ... 
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Mr. Prealdellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

ber can mention his points, but we cannot have a full length debate on a lub-
ject like that in dealing with supplementary demands. 
Kr. Ja.mnadu •. Mehta: I am saying that under the. ~ ~  of 1924 

'be Assembly authorized certain ~  to t.he DepreclatlOn ] undo ~ ~  
ohauge in the 5yst.em is to be ~ d , It shoul,d have been done by first ~  
it ali a regular motion before thiS House. That has not been done. ThiS. Aa-
sembly does not know why this demand is necessary. No arguments are gIVen 
and we are referred to the fact that the Railway Standing l"iuance Committee 
has accepted and the Comentioll ComILittee has recolUllIended. I ~ m  that 
the Convention Committee was not authorized to make any such recommenda-
tion at all. Therefore, until the Railway Board produces Il definite Resobtion 
of this House this delnund is absolutely illegal. 
My second point is that it is in ~ of requirements. We do not know 

why  these four crows are tuken again away from the railway revenues, which 
.'neans higher rates and fares and also lower wages to the workers. If this four 
crores wus not thus diverted, it would have been possible for the Railway Board 
to grant SOIIW lllore del1l'lless allowallce to its cllIployees. But they take away 
l'Ililway revenues under one guise or another and deprive the poor worker of ade-
quattl mailltenallce. Between the maintenance of the railway wor\<er and a sup-
posedly required provision for the Depreciation Fund, 1 think the preference 
bhould be given to the poor. 
My third poiut is thut Government should finally accept thut they wiii never 

brin" 'anything beforp this House which has not been uuthorized OIl pl'inciple by 
toe Assemblv itself. This ~, bringing a surprise on the Housc without any 
authority and is, therefore, also illegal. 
Sir 'P. E. James: ~ , as It Member of the Convention COlllIuittee, of whi(lh 

my Honourable friend is also a lIlcllIber, I am bound to say that I tind his three 
reasons for opposillg this llJotion entirely ullcollvincing. His first poillt is that 
this is un unuuthorized delUund. He· suggested tbat there can be no chauge in 
the systelll of tilt' 1\):]4 COllvpntion until this Honse has considcred that Con-
vention and has agreed to H change. l\Iy point j" that this is not a change in the 
system. This i<-l llJerely all additiollul allocution whieh the Conventioll COllllllit-
tee found justified during the stressful years of the war. The COllvelltion COlll-
rrittee's interim report first of ull suggested that there should be no reduction in 
the alliounf of the uppropriution to the Depreciation FUlld calelliuted on the 
oHsis of 1 loath of the capital ut charge. nut it went Oll to SHY thut it very much 
doubted whether during the war this was enough owing to the excessive wear 
Hnd ~ ~ ~ d by the strain on the railways and, therefore, it requested 
certulll llH'estlgutlOl1S to be made HS to the extent to which that t'xcessive W€.Ul' 
und teal' ~d .be compensated for by additional Ilpproprilltion as un emergency 
measure. ThIS 18 the re8ult of thut investigation alld of tilt' COllllnittee's recom-
mendation ~ the ~  made available to it, and, therefore, cannot be re-
Furded us bemg a change m the system to which this HOllse gnye ~ a pproval in 
1924. . . 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Bllt the ~  ~d have Itn opportunity of diseussing 
it. 

Sir .,. E. James: The HOllse hilS this opportunity now. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: ~  A m ~  demand for grant does not 

offer the proper opportUl1l tY'l . 

Sir .,. E. James: It is perfectly open to tl;is House to sny that it does not 
wish this ndnitionnlnpproprintion to be mnne, but r do not think it is just to sug-
gest that this in itself constit,utes A change in the system of the Convention of 
1924. 

Then, my Honourable friend suggeRted. in the seeond plAce. that this dp-
propriation WRS actuall:v in excellS of requirementll. On that ,of course, there 
oan be difference of opinion, but certainly on the information which was made 
available to the Committee At its lA.st meMing, this is in no wise in' exceSR of ~  
requirements of the case. We did agree on the informlltion which WAS made 
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[SJr F. E. James.] 
aVlulable to us though some of us may have strong doubts as to whether this is 
in fact, sufficient for the requirements of the railways. But ~ am quite willing 
to admit that between my Honourable friend Mr. Jamnadas Uehta and myself 
there may be, on this point, a legitimate difference of opinion. 
The other proposition he made was that nothing should be brought before this 

House which had not. been authorised by this House first. I think that is a very 
strange constitution'al proposition. The Government of India surely are able 
to bring propositions before this House for their approval before this House has 
actually approved those propositions. My Honourable friend's suggestion would 
bring the relationship between the Government of India and the Legislature 
into a strange complication, which I cannot believe for one moment he himself 
really mellns; certainly not, if he were, liS I hope he will be one day, a Memher 
of the Government of India. 
Therefore, Sir, I support this demand. which is recommended by the Con-

vention Committee and by the Standing Finance Committee for Railways, which 
is a 1 accredited and representative Committee of this House, and I very much 
hope the House will accept it. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Sir, I am sorry I cannot a.gree with my Honourable 
friend, Sir Frederick James, when he says that the recommendation of the Con-
vention Committee should be given effect to by the Government without placing 
that recommendation before this House. 
Sir :r. E . .James: May I interrupt my Honourable friend. J did not really 

SIlY tllUt. )f 1 said it ! di.d not ~d to say it. r said. the House ~ perfectly 
entitled to express their Y!ews on thls demand. My pomt was that thiS demllnd 
in itself was not a major alteration in the system of the Convention of H124. 

Dr. p. N. Banerjea: Sir, even in the modified form in which my Hono\ll"ltille 
friend places this quest'ion before UR, I think it is opE'n to Rerious objection. He 
says that in a minor matter likE' this the Convention Committ.ee wns entitled to 
make, and the Government was entitled to give effect to, that recommendation 
before it was discussed in this House. Now, Sir, where should we draw the line 
between major and minor principles. A principle, if it is a good one, should be 
given effect to whether it involveR a Inrge sum of money or a small Rllm of money. 
If we look at the amount. Rs. 4 crores is not a small sum of money. May I 
ask my Honourable friend, ~  War Transport Member, why it was not possible 
for him to place the interim report of the Convention Committee before this 
H01l8e for discllssion and acceptance. This eould eURily have been done so as 
to avoid t.hese recriminating statements before this HOllse. Sir. I nm one of 
those who think that the DeprE'c'illtion :Fund is An important fllnd nnd proper 
provision should he made for this purpose, otherwiRe the railways would go to 
rack and rllin in no time. But the amount whieh iF; necessary, and ~  is 
~  heyond the capacity ?f the public t.o pay shopld be fully 'aRcertainpcl. nnd 
thu; House must express 'ltself on the proper amount that ~ d be sanct.ioned. 
As the Convention of ]924 waR sanctioned hy this House, I think any ulteration 
in the ConV('ntion should receive the sanction of this House also. As tlii" has 
not been d ~  so far, I h?pe the Honourahle the War Transport, Member wili 
take ~  e.arheRt opportumt.y to place the altered Convention before this HOllse. 
\Vlth these words, Sir, I would suggest that the sllpplpllIeritnrv demand Hlav 

be accepted for the pregent if an IlSBUrance is given b.y the Hono;lrnble the ~  
TranRport Member that the Assembly will have nn opportllTiit,v of discw;sin" 
the matter at an early date. .,., 

. Sir, Oowujee .Jehangtr .(Bombn:Y City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I think 
Sir, \\e ~  got rather tied up m knots on this question. The Honourable 
Hou8e wII.l remE'mber t.hat Government through the Transport Member brought 
a Her«>l.utlOll > before thiS House with regard to the Convention of 1924. The 
ResolutlOn h ~ proposed was. that the allocnt,ion between the general revenues 
and ~  reserves m the RaIlway Department should be changed due to war 
~ d~ ~  and ~ change should be decided from year to year until the Con-
,,<-ntto!. was studied and amended. The House pasBed that Resolution. Then 
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there was 8 conf'iderable amount of criticism in this House and it was Buggest4:Id 
that 8 'Jommittee should be appointed to studI the Convention and to report. 
upon these allOcations to this Honourable House. The Committee has met on 
mOf\3 than one ·occasion. I cannot remember 11he number of times we met. 
So far as I can remember we signed one interim report. I do not remember 
tha'j report having been presented to this Honourable House. 

Sir Iluhammad Yamin Khan: Yes, it has been. 
The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: It was laid on the table of tha 
~  . 
Sir Oowaajee lebaDgir: Well, that report was evidently laid on the table' (\f 

~ House. 81llce then we had to discuss the aUocation for the year under 
consideration IHld so far as I am concerned, my opinion was that this is nob 
sufficient. I would have liked to see this Rs. 4 crores increased-and I am 
not going to go into the reasons why I desire that this Rs. 4 crores should be 
increased; it HI'lY not be quite appropriate-but I can assure the House that. 
I am pel'Bonully strongly of the opinion that our reserves are by no mean9 
wh'lt they ought to he considering the position in which we are due to' war 
conditions. 
A great dpul of the pnrt of the Bpeech of the Honourable the Transport 

Memhet· in Hlo"jng the Budget dealt with this important question and I had 
oceasion to point out what I considered was an inconsistency in that Budget 
speech. 'l'hut inconsistency related to this very question. Now, the Honour-
able House .lOlS not perhaps realise that the less you put into reserves the 
mOl'e will have to be tnken to general revenues. You take more to general reve-
nues ulld thcreb) wt'aken the financial PO!;itlOI1 af the railwnys (interruption), 
beCll11"e there must be n division of the surplus between general revenues and 
ruilway reserves. What WIIS the 1924 Convention? I have not got it here-
but it provide(l that interest should be .first provided for, depreciation should be 
provided for. reserve should be provided for; and then the surplus should be 
divid:>rl be-tween the reserves and the general revenues by a certain method. 
Mr. lamnadas M. Mehta: That is not the Convention. . 
Sir Oowaa1ee lehangir: J could have brought the Convention . 
:Mr. lamnadas Il. Mehta: It SAid one per cent. 
Sir 00was1ee lehangir: That is the Convention-in certain proportions. 

Ilr. lamnadiE M. Mehta: No; one per cent.-no proportion; the proportion 
comes latCl·. 

Sir Cowasjee Jehangir: A certain portion of the surplus should . 
:Mr. lamnadas M. Mehta: No, no. 
Sir Oowasjee lehangir: If the Honourahlc :\Jembel' will allow me to go on ... 
:Mr. lamnadas M. Mehta: Go on, if you like; but you are wrong. 
Sir Oowaajee Jehangir: I am perfectl.v right; a certain proportion should go 

to the general revenue!;; and after thnt, if the slll'plus is still higher, the pro-
pOl·tiOll should ~ changed. By that Resolution that was brought before this 
HOllcllrahle Honse, it wus intended to change that proportion. We consider-
ed in the committee that the proportion !mggest.ed by Government was not fair 
to the l'nilwuys and that even more thun 4 crore's should be set aside for 

,~ , ,~  There ma.v be a difference of opinion .  .  .  . 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: But it is for the House to express an opinion. 
Sir CowaBjee lehangir: You nre getting the chance now. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: No, no; this is not the proper ~  

Sir Oowasjee lehangir: My point in short is this: that there is not the 
slightest doubt that large sums of mones will have to be spent on the rehabilita-
tion of the railways after the war. If you have not got sufficient reserves or a 
depreciation fund, then you will have to do it out of loans; and if you do it 
out of loans, which you will have to do, you will weaken the financial pOlli-
tio)) of the lailways us you did after the last war. 

Dr. P. :&. Banerje.: That is so, I agree. 

IIr Go"asiaa .Tehaqlr: But if you do it at the propet· m~, which is now, 
there may be fewer chances of your having tb raise loans on the security of 
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~ Cow8ajee Jehangir.] • 
the rallwaYI!. The difIerence is this: that instead of Government raising loami,. 
you will make the railways raise loans for rehabilitation when the railways 
are making good money in the words of the Honourable Member. Which. 
would you rather do? Would you rather that the railways raise loans for 
reh"Lilitation due to having taken more monies to general revenues than is 

~ d ,\ hen profits are being made, or will you take what is fair and just 
to n·serves when profits are being made and thereby relieve the ruilways of 
l:llving to raise loans for that purpose after the war? Actually, the Finance 
Member will contend thut it is his business to see that as few loans are raised by 
hiln as bt· possibly can arrange, nnd he wiU naturally try to take more to 
genelUl revenues than even may be justified; but after all he has to keep an 
eye 011 the finances of this Government, including railways; and therefore, I 
cor tend that it is in tIlt' interests both of the Fillance MEmber and the Trans-
port Member that a fair allocution Hhould be lllade. I consider this 4 crores· 
may be on tlie side, not of safety, but it mlly be a little less thall is justified, 
hut that 4 crores should be accepted by this House, if not increased, because I 
have not the slightest doubt ill my mind thAt these 4 crores should be set 
aside and that general l'eVellUCS shollid get so much lesR . 
Mr • .Jamnadas M. Mehta: After the AS8£'mbly'" sanction. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra (Presilleney Division: Kon-Muhammadall 
Rural): \Vo have doubts ill our mind. 
Sir Cowasjee Jehangir: There can be II difference of opin:(;lI. Therefore J. 

"auld Buggest, leaving asidl' the que8tioll of the method of i>ringillg it up· 
~  this House, if you are to argue 011 that point of view, then perhaps there 
may btl some reason to say that un ad illteTim report ought to hAve been pre-
sented to this House fOI' eOllsidemtioll. (illterruption.) If thn t is the only con-
tention. then I rUII lIot goillg to qunnel with Ul \' Honourable friend behind me; 
but when he goes tf) Ilrgue 011 IIIPrits and ~  that 4 <:rores is too much or' 
should not be allmH'rl ~  this HOIlotlrabl!' House, I have It bone to pid;: with 
him. I would therefore sug:.!('st that uuder the l're8l'nt conditions this grallt 
lw allowed without further hesitation. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: Rir, 1 quite ugree with my Honourable friend. 
Sir Cowasjec J ehangil'; I WIlS of the SUllll' opinion as he was that these 4 
Cl'l'res mny not be quite-sufficil'llt for till' l'equirementf; of the railways after 
thE: war. At presellt the railways lire put to Bueh a great strain, that the wellr 
and tear is so abnorlllal. t hat if tile Will' gocs 011 for a"other two 01' three yenrs 
und if we do not change 1l1ll11y of these things, then we will have to spend 1\ 
Inrge amount after the WUI' for changing locomotives, the rnilwny lines and 
manv other essentiol thing-B. After what we huve seen in the Convention Com-
m ~  and the report fro;'n tl1P HlIilwlly Boord whi<'h we asked to go into this 
qllt>stion thoroughly, wc find that the IUllount. in the reserve and depreciation 
funds is not quite sufficient to meet the requirelllentR after the war. At one 
tillle it was ~  thn1 we might exhlluRt the whole amount in 191')1. Of 
course, thiB matter is IIl1d!!!' ('oIlRideration nnd is being eXlIlIliJwd by certuin 
officials ann the rnilway COllvE'ntioll COlllrnittee hus not ('orne to any d ~ 

conclusion on this point. whether the whole of the amount in the reserve and 
depreciation funds will he exhunsted ill 1951 or not. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: The interim report sholllr1 have been diseussed here. 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: This is not in the interim report, this was done 

after the interim report, and thut is why interim report was presented and no 
final report becaui'oc certuin matters were left for investigation which are being 
investigated at present. Unless and until we know the result of those investiga-
tit)Ils we cannot say one WRy or the other. But if the position comes to this 
tl.at by 1951 we shall not hAve anv Ilmonnt in the fund and we shall have 
~  the whole of ollr depreciation' fund, the situa.tion is very, very critical. 
When the Convention Committee voted these 4 crore9 we took a very, very 
('oTJservative view, and I for one was of this opinion-and I still hold the same 
-that these 4 croree are not sufficient. If we ta,ke tbe senOU8n.,as of the 
position which is facing lIs,-if it is true that we shall require so much mone,. 
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by 1951, then I think the8e four crores extra are too small for our requirements. 
Our locomotives which would have run their normal life up to a certain period 
after this war, are working at such a strain that they will be absolutely useless 
within two or three years. If they are normally to do 100 miles a. day, they 
are now doing 200 miles a day, and they are not going into repair shop8 us 
they ought to have done. When we have got a surplus, when the ~  

are making great profitR, not to consider the whole future would not have 
been very wise, and the safest policy was to keep as much as we could in the 
4epreciation fund and the reserve fund. We have been doing that, and the 
.Railway Convention Committee alone i8 not responsible for this amount which 
vou find here: It is the Standing Finance Committee for Railways which haa . 
8111(: endorsed it. Of course, some of our Members sat in both the committees 
but in each committee they examined the matter purely from the angle that 
pertained to it. Their position wus different while sitting on one committee, 
from that which they held when they sut Oil another committee, because they had 
to discuss the whole financial pORition in the StlUlding Finance Committee, and 
that committee approved of this amount which was recommended by the Rail-
way COllvention Committee. 'fIJiH HouHe hm; llOt been taken by surprise. 
This alIlount which \\'e find as 1\ liuppleTllentary grant is only for the cUlTent 
year! but this HOllHe hus alr;o adopted this amcunt for the 
commg year. (All Honourable Membe1': "Withollt diseusRion. ") May be-
without discussion, but the Howse hilS voted four crores for the coming year. 
After the House has approved of foUl' crOl'es for the coming year, there is not 
justification "or not yoting for ~ Cllfl'ellt veal' also. The vote of the House 
is already here, so tilP House has not ~ tuken by surprise in this matter. 
I think there is ample jllf'tifi(,:ltioll. I would rather have liked thut the interIm 
report which hus bel'll f'ublllitted hlld been discussed ill this House. I would 
like it to be disclll'sed. but it, would llot have been proper fol' me or appro-
priate for me wbo hud been a member of the Convention Committee, to say that 
our report 81101111\ he dil'clil'sl'd ~  That \\ as laid 011 the table of the HOllse 
and T thollght that some HOllolll'able J\Jelllber who did not Hgree with its view 
would raiHe ~ quest iUIl here alld have it discussed in this House. I shall 
l'nly be too glad if it il' diRclIAsed here IWCHtltle I think thut t.he interinl report 
is based on sound prineipleH, thut it will get the sanction of the House and Iii .. 
\\ ill 110 longer I'en.nin n mere report. of the Convention Committee. but it will 
be II report prndienlly llIlllllimom;l,\' ud()pted by thiR House. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: That is all the greuter reason. 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: But for the present I do not think there is any 

difficulty and I do not tlllllk that, there is much in not supporting the present 
supplellwntary demand. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: 1 also ~ d it. 
Sir ]l(uhammad Yamin Khan (Agm Divisioll: Muhallllnullnn Eural): Will Lhe 

accepted beca';lse we Imye accepted the demand ior the coming year. With. 
thet;e observabolls 1 support the motioll. • 
Mr. N. ]1(. Josb:i (NollJinuted NOli-Official): During the general discussion I 

had. J?nde It. m ~  ~  the Government of ~  is denying adequate oppor-
tllllltIes whlc.h ~ ~ Leglsluture I:lhould have of dIscussing the railway finance. 
Gild thus mamtnmmg control. ~  the Indian railwaYI:l. I had eomplained then 
th.at the ~  of d ~ dId 110t follow the recommendation of the Com-
uuttee of the. Legu;Jntme ~  laid dowlJ the basis of the convention wkiop 
we ~ followUlg. That COlllmlttee had recommended that not ress than six. 
el?ys Should be ~~ d for ~, ~, ~ of t?e railway bu?get. The Hous6-
hall also been foUm, IIlg the pHl" of dISCUSSing by a speCific resolution any 
departure from ~~ m  of ~  convention whics have been laid down. I, 
therefore, feel ~  \\·U8 ~  that the d&mand for the appropriation 
for the. d ~~  fund "u';'d have been placed among the other demands. 
A ~  ~  shOlrldJtave  been hrought forward. My Honourable friend 
~ m d Y,min Khan, said that we huve also adopted the demand. It 

~  the Government of IndiA denied us t.he opportunitv of discusaine . 
tlie subject on a separate resolutioll. " 
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Dr. P ••. Banerlea: That is my point. 
JIr ••• II. Joshi: We want, by discussing this subject, to tell the Govern-

:mt>nt tha.t it is a wrong thing which they did. Therefore, we are ~ d to 
.discuss this question on this supplementary demand. On the merIts of ~  
.question, I have heard from Sir CowlIosjee Jehangir and Sir Frederick James thell' 
.great anxiety for having a sufficient reserve for making good the wear and tear 
.. of the railway property. 1 am not against railway property being kept in a 
. good condition, but I am equally anxious and 1 ~d like the House to. be 
.equallY'anxious to keep the human element whICh IS necessary for runmng 
. tbe railways, in a good and efficient condition. If tbere is wear and tear to 
.your property-and I agree that we should mal,e provision for keeping the pro-
.perty in a good d , ~ llluiutain that ~ ~ should. t.ake greater care for 
.ket>ping the human p-Iement In a good Ilnd effiCient condition and Ilee. that tbe 
'wear and tear is made good. I agree that 011 uccount of war ~  IS ~  
wear and tear of the property. The ". 8r 'rransport Member hJJllself bas paid 
a compliment tv the human element which is runlling our Indian railways, uud 
I have no doubt that hc will ngree with IIle that there is greater wear and tear 
of the human element; of the human Rtrength, and therefore there is great need 

~  a special fund, a larger fund to be kept in our reserves for the welfare of tbe 
.l'ailway employees. I feel thnt the Government of India should create a sepa-
rat.e depreciation fund, I would call it n labour welfare fund. . 
JIr. President (The Honouruble Sir Abellii' Hahilll): The H?nourable m~  

:is not in order in diseussin<> thut question. 1 huve been trymg to follow him 
: in his very ingel1lous atlUllpt to bring ill thai. subject, b.ut it is not in order. 
JIr .•. II. Joshi: I am not spt'aking at length on It. I am only .. 
Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable t;ir Abdur Rahim): 1 rule that the HOll-

.oura.ble Member cannot go into that ,,;ubject lit all lIO\\'. 
lIlr. 1(. JI . .Joshi: I am not going into that llIatter now. I am only suggest-
1 ing thHt thifl slim of four crores ()f rupees should be kept as a sort 
p. M. of reserve for labour welfare fUl,d. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Heveral Honourable Members have 

: given a detailed and I. think, 011. t.he whole, accurate <1escription of what hap-
ipened on the ConventlOll Cornnllttee and I lIeed not cover that ground aO'ain. 
I must, however, refer to Dr. Bllnerjea's leadine> remark that anv ~  to 
the Convention should be placed before the Houie. Well, S1r, it was the 
House itself which nltcrecl the Convention last. Yen!' and as 1\ TeRuit of the 
·discusilions that took phwc then, we Ret IIJl 1\ R'pecinl comrnittpe. It was a 
special committee superspding tllP Ht:m<lillg Financc COIl1IlIittpe n,nd the Central 
Advi!-!Ory Council for Railways. At the rpqllest of thE' HOllRe. we 1'1'1 lip thiR 
-special committee to examine questiollR arising out of the HPRolution which the 

~  had passed. That Committee d ~  issued an interim report and that 
· intc1im report was laid on thE' tahle of the ~  GE'nerol\y "pl'aking, I think 
I am correct in Raying, without having rfdrl:'shed Illy Ilwmory hy looking up 
·the matter, that n very representat.ivp eommiHeE' of the HOllse ellrlorst:'(l the 
policy which the Government reeommendE'd and the policy ~  the Hom!e 
Itself adopted last year except in one respect find that WflS in the case of the 
-depreciation fund. It was not a question of principle there but the question 
'of the adequac .... of the allo(,Htion to thp fund :md ~ examining the position 
with some care, they said that the oepreciution fund Rhould be examined under 
· two heads-fi special depreciation ullocation to be set aside to deal with the 
. conditions arising out of the Will' and the long term, if I might call it, deprecia-
tion policy. As regards the former, it. ('Hllerl for further information. That 
information was placed before it and the Committee recommended that an addi-
i,ional allocation of about R crores he set aside to meet the special condition"! 
aril'1ing out of the war. That recommendation of this Committee the Govern-
· ment decided to accept. Incidentally, the recommendations were also placed 
-bt>fore a committee of the House, the Standing Finan6e Committee, who also 
··examined it and recommended acceptance. The other question still remains-
-what is to he done with regnrd to the depreciation fund of tne future. That is 
-still under investigation and the Committee haR not yet issued any final report 
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ou that. Further information has to be collected and the matter has to be 
disoussed. Since no question of principle has arisen since the House last, 
settled what the polioy should be, I suggest that the proper time for the con-
sideration of this Convention Committee's report is when the Committee make8c. 
its final report and its recommendations in regard to the depreciation fund. In. 
the meantime, as two committees of the House have considered this matter' 
and both committees have recomnlended that this additional appropriation to. 
depre""ciation fund-four crores of rupees-should be made and, as Sir Muham-
mad Yamin Khan has pointed out, since the House has also agreed to it for the 
forthcoming budget year, I tmggest t.hat the House do now pass this demand: 
and give its sanction for the current year. 

Sir Iluhammad Yamin Khan: May I ask the Honourable Member one thing?' 
Under the Convention which had been adopted last year, it was given out in 
the Resolution that the decision was made for the budget year 1943-44 and" 
it if; laid down that it will be revised each year and laid before the House and 
thut will be adopted. When does the ~  Member propose to bring 
this motion before thi8 House? What j" going to be the division between .the 
l.'ul'pluB and the depreciation and the General Revenues for the Budget year?-

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I should require notice of that ques-
tion which does not arise ott(; of this particular demand. 

Sir Iluhammad Yamin Khan: This is the Honourable Member's own Resolu-
tion, that each year he will bring this question before the House for settlement .. 
When is he going to bring it? 
. The ~  Sir Ed'Y'ard ~  I should require notice of that ques--
han because It doe8 not anse Rtnetly under this supplementary demand. 

Ilr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,03,32,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray 'the charges which will come in course of payment d ~ 

the year ending 31st March, 1944, in rt'spect of 'Appropriation to Depreciation Fund'." 
The Illotion WIlS adopted. 

DEMAXf) No. 8.-h'TERl-:ST CHARGER. 

Mr. Zahid Husain: Sir, I move: 
"Thal Ii supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 85,O<XJ be granted to the Governor-

General ,in COUDcil to defray 'the charge. which will come in course of payment during: 
the year purliug 31s't March, 1944, in respect of 'Interest Charges'." 

:Mr. President (The Honoumble Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That Ii supplementary sum not exceeuing Rs. 85,O<XJ be granted to the Governor 

General in Council to defray 'the charges which will COlllB ill course of payment during. 
the year endmg 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'lnll-rest Charges'." 
The motion WIlS adopted. . 

DEMAND No. 10.-AI'PHOPUIATlON TO HESERVB. 

Mr. Zahid Husain: Sir, I move: 
"That a Bupplementary Bum not exceeding Rs. 2,55,91,000 be granted to the Governor· 

General in Council to defray ·the charglll which will cQlIle in course of payment during; 
the year .enuing 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Appropriation to Reserve'." 

lrtr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul.' R.ahim):· The question is: 
"That a supplementary SUIll not exceeding Rs. 2,55,91,000 be granted to the Governor· 

General in Council to defray 'the chargell which will cOme in courSe of paYment durini,.. 
the .1'ear ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of 'Appropriation to Reserve'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMANl> No. 12.-0PEN LINE WORKS. 

Mr. Zahid Husain: Sir, I move: 
"'That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,85,82,000 be granted to the Governor· 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during; 
the year ending 31st Mllrch, 1944, in respect of 'Open Line WOI'ks'," 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs, 1,85,82,000 be granted to the Governor 

GeIleral in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during;: 
.... 7 .... 1' ending 31st March, 1944, in respect of ~  Line Works'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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Mr. PreIl4et (The HonouraBle Sir Abdur Rahim): Mr. Deabmukh. 
JIr. Ocmnd V. DtIImukb: Sir, may I move my adjournment motion a:fter 

the lunch interval? 
1Ir. PrtII4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If it suits the House 

better, it can be moved after the lunch interval. Will it suit the House better 
jf the motion is moved after the lunch interval? 

KoDourab1e Memban.: Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' ]{ahim): Very wdl; the HOUle 

:8tands atljourned till hulf-past two. 
The Assembly tht!n adjourned for Lunch till Half ]'ast Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly reasst!mbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 1\lr. 
Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dutta) in the Chair. 

MOTION F<m ~  

ORDU PREVENTING RAILWAY TRAVEL FOR ATTENDING THB ALL-INDIA KISAN 

CONFERENCE AT BEZWADA. 

Mr. GovtDd V. Delbmukh: Sir, I move: 
"That the Assembly do now adjourn." 
The subject matter of this motion is an order directing that person&' proposing 

~ travel to stations on the Madras and Southern l\Iuhrattu Hailwuy within 30· 
miles of Bezwooa shall not be carried on that railway between the 10th and 
:2)th March, 1944, both days inclusive,. unless the ruilway administration i • 
. r.atisfied that they are proceeding to their destiuution otherwise thun for attend-
ing the 8th aIlllUal session of the All-India ~  ConferenCt! at Bezwada. It is 
-evident that the object of this order is to prevent persons from attending this 
.agricultural conference of AII-Indin Kisuns. This is one of the iJlustratione.· of 
how 8 Government whieh is being run under section 93 of the Government of 
India Act usurps powers whieb do not legitimately helong to it, und how ~ 

Defence of India Rules cun be misused UlJrl abused. It therefore throws !l 
'heavy re&ponsibility on the Centrnl Government to see that sueh Governments 
'behave properly. This order ('\early shows the f;tupidit.'· of th(' Government 
which passed it. It is upparent to nil thnt food situution cannot be ha.ndled 
properly unless there is eo-operation from the public" pril1<'ipnll,v the agricul-
turists. But this is not the bee.t way to rceeive that co-operation for g-rowin6 
more food, if you ~ discontent among them when they wish to hold this 
conference to discuss matters which are legitimate and whi('h will ultimately 
benefit the country. Everyone in the countr.v is anxious about growIng more 
food und supplying food for the deficit provinN's from the f,'urpll1!; provinC'es. 
In 0: matter like this it is very necessary that the kisnns f;hould ('ome togethel' 
anel discuss these all-India problems. I have been an agriculturist; I have 
presided over agriculturists' conferences. Before I rame here for the November 
·Session I presided over the C. P. and Rernr Agriculturist9' Conference where 
matterS' which I will shortly relate were discussed. I have presided over 
district agriculturists' conferences. It seems to me t.hat my Government which 
is also run under section 93 is not so ba.ckwarel as the Madrns Government and 
I waft therefore able to hold thes'e conferences. In these conferences we 
suggested some lines of action for Government to follow in the matter of growing 
more food, and in the matter of rural rationing, Government wllnt food to be 
'sent from surplus districts to deficit diRtricts and from surplus provinceF.· to 
-deficit ones. We said that we do not wish any part of the country to starve; 
we do not wish to eee the army abrond, composed of Indians, deprived of proper 
food. We have matie some ~  to find out whether 11 particular area. is 
:self-sufticient or not Bnd what can and should be spared for the deficit provinces. 
We have also 9uggested meanS' of distribution and fixing the prices; this is 
important in procurement operations and in requisitioninl\' without bringing 
"ressure to bear, directly or indirec£1y, on the Itgriculturists. We have alNo 
snggested how investments could he made bv the agriculturists. If more food 
". to be grown we have suggested the stoppage of slaughter of cattle a.nd meana 
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.for preserving the ~  We have made .many .other .suggestion9 ~  
growing more food. It is well known that the ~~ ~ agrICulturIsts are heavll,t 
.indebted; many have had to go to the debt conCl.hatlOn boards and there have 
been awards against them and they had to pity Instalments. If they have ~  

invest some money eompulsorily something ~d be done. to ~ that their 
obligations are met. These are all problems whICh the agrIculturIsts have to 
. consider. They want to help ,you Hlld save the country and the army. In IA 
letter written to the Chief f:)ecretarv to the Government of Madras by the 
President of the Reception Committee of this Kisan Conference at Bezwada the 
.objects of the conference are mentioned. One paragraph reads: 
"It is well known that. t.he policy of the Ryots' .Association is 'to rally the peasant. 

to grow more food to feed the people and the army, to work for the ~  of It.he 
.foodstuff" and fight against the hoarders, to solve the food .problem . .. ~ ~  the 
Ryoh' Association have cat.egori('aJl), declared themselves agamst sabotage activities and 
for the defence of the country against the Japs as its marauders. With this policy t.he 
Ryots' Association, under the guidance of the Provincial Ryots' Aaaocia'tion, have been 
working in the Province and achieved many notable results on the grow-more-food 
.. campaign." 

Now, Sir, a body which ha'sso much to its credit, a body like that ~ 

prevented from holding a Conference of all lndia Kisuns, a conference where 
persons from ~  over India could gather together to consider the problems 
affecting Indio. as a whole, not those affecting It particular l'rovinoe or a district, 
.a conference where such all India problems as grow-more-food and distribution 
.nnd other factol's were to be d ~, that conference is being prohibited by 
.an order whieh I ha'Ve read out to you. It is very curious that this order is 
passed under the Defence of India Hules. I have already said that this is' one 
0f the instances how the Defence of India Hules cun be abused. This order 
was passed saying that this preventive action will be taken unles'8 the railway 
administration is satisfied. It is the function of the railway udministration 
whi('h these ordinary administrators have usurped. How are t;he.y going t.o ~ 

s'a'tisfied? Virtually it meuns that· fill persons holding tickets for going to 
Bez,mda will be detained and they will'not be allowed to proceed. If a person 
is really honest, and if he wants to be honest and says 'I am going to Bezwada, 
to att,end the conference', hc will be preventerl; but a person who does not wish to 
disclose hi9 destination, but his main object is to attend the confert>nce, such & 

~  ~  be allowed to travel. How is the railway administration going to 
!;'Stlsfy Itself that euch and every traveller that goes to d ~ is going to 
.attend . t he conference or not, with what machinery shall it satisfy itself? This 
order IS very defective, und I sny it is sillv also. What is IllOl·e. It is Ii 
suicidal order; this order is against their interest; it kilh; the very intentions 
and motives of the ~ m  because I have ~  that the ~  motive 
of these persons who ~  to hold the conference was to give an impetu9 to ~ 

~ d campmgn und to help the Government. That object is defeated 
by tIllS .order .. ~  from this, this order is taking awny an invaluable right of 
the ordmary CItIzens. t? eorne. together and discuss a lawful matter which is to 
help the country. ThIS IS cPI·tllll1ly n deprivation of the civil liberty Of the citizens. 
The order has got to 1>e loohd Ht [!'Om all points of view. It is not merely that it 
affects ~  Gover.nment: As. T. ~  s'Ilid, they are handicapped and they will 
be handIcapped m ~~  actiVities of grow-more-food eampaign, and in their 
e!'forts to ~  the CIvlhans or the army. It rMlly deprives us of a valuable 

~  to d ~  m ~ wh}<,h ",:oll!n he helpful to the country. From both 
pomts of ~ , I Bubmlt that th.ls IS a reprehcnsible order which deserves 
·condemnatlOn at the hand!; of thiS Rouse, OR severely as it pOBsibl.v can do it, 
and I have no doubt thn't the House will support me in this motion. 
Kr. Deputy Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chnndrll Dntta): Motion moved: 
"That the Assembly do now adjoum. It 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bent.b.all: Sir, before the debate goes any 
'further, I think it would be helpful if I try to clarify the position. The 

~  ~  ha's stated that the order has been iS9ued for the purposes 
'whICh he descnbed. As the Honourable the Home Member has alreadv said 
·-the Government have no knowledge of any such order having been iswed. no; 
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[Sjr Edward Benthall.] 
have they issued one themselves. But if it has ?een issued, it mU8t have been 
issued under Rule 85-B of the Defence of Indla BuIes. This Rule says: 
Section (1): 
"The Central Government or the Provincial Government may by order require thak 

any _8pecifi.ed penon or claN of per80ll.I or persons proposing to travel to 8pecified 
destinations 8hall not be carried on a railway." 
Section (2) goes on to say: 
"Notwithstanding anything to the contrary containe.d in the Indian Railways Act, ~ 

a Railway Administration shall be bound to comply With lIuy order made under clause ~ 

of sub-rule (1)." 
It a'ppears therefore from this that the Hailwuy Department to whom mJ 

Honournble friend issued his notice of adjournment is only concerned with carry-
ing into effeet such an order as ma'y have been given. It is clear from this that 
either the Central Government or toe Proviucial Government must have issued 
this order. I repeat that the Honourable the Home Member has stated that. 
the Central Government did not issue tliis order. It means therefore that, if it 
haS' been issued at a'll, it must have been issued bv the Provincial Government. 
I am not quite clear why it is that the Honoui'uble the Mover is trying t<> 
('ensure the Central Government for something with which they are not con-
cerned. 
Pandlt Lakabmj Xanta )(altra (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, I rise to a point of order. This adjournment motion was admitted 
by the Honourable the President with a denr and definite observation that the· 
railways were a central subject. and as such the motion was perfectly in order. 
The Honourable Member is now ~ the question as to whether it is permis-
pible for the House to censure the Railway Department. 
Kr. Deputy President (Mr. AkhTI eh/mdm Datta): I do not think that the 

Honourable Member for W ur Transport is raising the question of admissibility. 
He is arguing the merits, as I understand tbem. 
fte Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: 1 wus merely ,trying to find out for 

what the Honourable the Mov!lr WIlS trying to cenRure the Central Govemment. 
I have already explained that the Railway Department is' ('ompletely exonerated 
under sub-clause (2) of Hule 85R of the Defell('e of Tnelin Hull'S, under which 
the railways have to carry out such orders RF! are ginll1 to them. 
Pandit Lakshml Xanta )(ait-a: Very well, then let us censure the Home· 

Department. . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: But the Honourable Member, Mr_ 

Deshmukh issued notice of adjournment motion to myst'lf. 
JIr. Gov1nd V. Deahmukh: I gave noticp not. onl\' to the RailwR." Member 

but also to the Home Member 8S well, to both Memlwrs. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Then, Sir, I can 6it down after a very· 
few brief remarks, having completely exonerated this Department, and I must 
however draw the attention of mv Honourable friend to the faet that the rest 
of hi8 speech seems to be directe<l" against the Department of Educution, Health, 
and Lands, because everything that he said for .about five minutes wus directed 
to the effect of this order on' the "Grow More Food" campaign. Well, Sir, I 
have said ~ to clarify the position and I hope it will be helpful to the· 
House. 

JIr. N. K. JoBhi: When the Defence of Indin Act was paRsed in thiR House, 
Sir, I objecterl to the pJlssing of thai Act and voted against it. Knowing fulT 
well that it ww; ~  dangerous to give such wide powers to the goyernmcntal' 
authorities in thiR count.rv-whether this aut.horitv iR Central or Provincial--I" 
felt, Sir, thnt fif! u11 ~ m  do, they will use'these powers not only for the-
ostensiLle obieet for which the Defence of India Act Wll8 pss!!ed but for another' 
ohject, the other ohject heing to make the administration easy by using the wide· 
power!! which the Defence of India Act, p-R.ve to the Cent.rnl Government find to 
the Provinci!ll Governments. In my speech on that occasion, I all'o said that: 
the wide powers ... "ill be used hy the Government of India and by the ProvinciaM 
Governments in order to put down the labour and Kisnn movements which thee". 
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Governments do not generally like. I remember, when the Defence, of Inditr Act 
wus passed, the first otder under thai Act was passed against the workers in ~  
oil fields ilt Assam, and there are hundreds of instances of the Defence of India 
Rules being applied and used to put down ~ legitimate activities of Lheae 
organisations of the Indian .workel1l and of the masses .. Sir, the ord:r. ~  ,~  

are discussing today is an 10stunce of how the governmental authorities 10 thiS 
<COUll try are using the wide powers which the Defence of India Act hus given to 
them to put down these organisations of workers and of KisRna. One can under-
stand the Governments using these wide POW(lrs to put down uctiyities which Ilre 
likely to hmnper the war effort--.the Defence of India Act was ost(ln!!ibly passed 
for that purpose-but the Act has been used not only for that purpose but also 
for hampering war efforts, which is an illegitimate object. Now, we are dealing 
with an organii'lation which is prevented from holding it,s meeting called the All-
India Kisan Sabha. The All-India Kisan Sabha has declared from its'platform 
that it stands to help the war effort. My Honourable friend, Mr. Deshmukh, 
hM. quoted a letter which waR written by the Chairman. of the Reception Com-
mittee of the All-India Kisan 8abha to the 'MRdrft'R Government stating wbat 
the ~  of the conference were: The conference wanted to help the 'Grow 
More Food' ellmpaign. Along with the conference, they were going to hold an 
agricuTturll! exhibition, a cattle show and so on. The All-India Kisan Sabhll 
has Illso adviRed all its constituent bodies to help the Government in its work of 
getting food Rupplies and distributing food supplies equitably. I know for a {act 
that they lIl'e helping the Provincial Governments by advising the Kisans Ilnd 
the peaslmt,R to ~  their surplus foodgrnins to the Government. When an 
organisation stands to help the war effort in various ways, one cannot under-
'stanel why any Government-whether Central or Provineial-should prevent 
meetings being held of such an organisution. The real fact is that these Gov-
ernments--both Cent.l'nl and Provineial-do not want any activit.y of any kind; 
they want the country t.o be dead so that the administration should be easy. 
Sir, that is th(· object of these Governments, and they are using the Defence of 
India Act for that JlUrpO!le. I feel, Sir,. thnt this House is bound in du.ty to 
protest and should protest against the use of the Defence of India. Act in this 
manner. 

How doell tIll' order Rtand? The order, in my judgwl'llt is not only wrong, 
because it hus no justification at all-no war effort is hampered-but all those 
people who want to help in the war effort are being prevented from doing so. 
'rh£' order itself is unreasonable, as my friend. Mr. Deshmukh, has stated How 
is the order going t,o be effectively enforced unless every railway passenger who 
is going to Bezwada during those days is harll'Bsed. Every passenger must be 
asked why he is going to Bezwadn or why he ill travelling in that, region, and if 
he hapPflns to tell that he may visit this Kisan conference also, he will be pre-
vented from proceeding by mil. Sir, these Governments-both Centrul ancl 
Provincial-nre issuing orders which even cannot be enforced. I want to aak 
. the Honourable {,he Home Member or the Honourable the War Transport Mem. 
ber how is the Government going to enforce this order? The Honourable the 
War Transport Member said that he had nothing to do ~ the order, but be 
has to enforce·: the orders. of the Madras Government. How ill he going to do 
that? People who are gomg to travel round about thirty miles of Bezwada are 
not going to travel with the object of .  .  .  .  . • 

The HODOurabie Sir :ldwa.rd Benthall: Is my Honourable friend suggesting 
ihat all these people who are going to the conference are going to t.e11 lies on ,. 
wholesale scale? 

1Ir. :N. II. J08IU: In any case he shall have to ask every passenger why he 
is traveIling. My PGint is that these Governments-'-Central and Provincial_ 
have become habituated to use aU sorts of powers and to use the Defence of 
India Act in any manner they like. They do not even think how the order i. 
to be enforced. Sir, this is an abuse of the Defence of India Act in every 
possible way. The Government are issuing these orders without any justiflc\i' 
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tion and the orders themselves are unreasonable. We, therefore, feel tlurt this 
House, within its right;; in protesting against the use of the Defence of India 
Act in this manner, and in using this Act. in this particular matter I feel that 
not only !hl> ~ m  work of th::l citizens of this country is prevented but 
even war effort is hampered. I know this organisation quite well; I Imow thE' 
promoters of this organisation; I know those people who take. part in this orguni-
sation; they have declared from the house-tops that they stand for helping the 
war effort. I know also that they nre helping the war effort in every possible 
WIrS Rnd especially in the case of foodgrllin!; they are carrying on 0. campaign 80 
that it should be {msy for the people of this country and also for the Govern-
ment to solve the difficult problem of supplying food to this country. I hope 
that the House will carry this udjourmnent motion. 
Swar Sant Singh: Sir, this is the second time that such un order has been 

brought to the notice of this House. The first instance wall when members of 
the Sikh community were prevented from proceeding to the anllual filiI' of 
Nanknna Sahib in the Lyo.llpur district alld such an order was issued by the 
Provinllial GoVel'l1nlfmt. At that time I tried to hring this fact, to the notice of 
the Government of India. and ~ d as to whether I'\I(·h an order was legally 
justified ~ d s1Jeh 1\1\ order could be issued by Il Proyinciul Government to a 
corporation, which is a Rtatntor,V corporation, which came into ~  under 
an Act of the Govt'l'IIment of India und, as such, st,flnds on a footing much 
Ruperior to un ordinury corporation. Sir, I am glad thut the HOllourabh· the 
War Trunsport Member has taken his stand on the legal position as defined in 
rule 85(b) of the Defence of Indirr Rules. Therefore, I will not go iilto the 
question whether the Defence of India Rules are beinl! abused for t,his p1ll'pose 
or for any other ulterior purpose than it ostensibly appears to be, heca use ('nongh 
light. has been thrown on this point by Illy HOllolll'uble friend, Mr, .Joshi, und the 
Mover of the motion. I will exnIllill<', Sir. whether this rule made by ~ 

3 P.M. 
Central Government is ultra t,irCR And made under the Defence of 
Indifl' Act :It all. The Honournhle Member hfls referred us to claus(> 

2 of Rule S5B in which it is stated: 
"Notwithstanding anything to the contrary containpd in t.he Indian RailwavR Act, 1890. 

all railway administrations shall be bound to comply with any orelp\, made nlle'leI' c1anse (n) 
of sub-rule (1)." 
May I ask the Honourable Memher whether he agrees with me or not t.hut by 

this rule practically one "'ection of the Hnilwn,V Act has been rt'ppaled '! ~ 

railway as a public carrier is bound to carry passengers. This is II statutory 
obligation laid IIpon the railways. Now if this uHlounts to repealing a scetion of 
the RailWAY Act, may I ask when this 1'1l1E> was mfl'de? Could he point ont 
:under section 2 of the Defence of India Act whether  there is any provision f.!iving 
the power under that Act to repeal a pnrt of a statutory Act paRsed by this 
,'Rouse? 
I will try to ('xplain myself: The legislative powen; are given ul1(kr the 

.;£Jl)vernment of India Act, 1937 for two Bodies. Firstly. to Central Legislature 
-on subjects mentioned in the relevant schedllle of the Act-secondly, t,o Gov-
~  General of ]Jldia. May I ask under what power this rule hAs been made 
by which a section of the Railway Act is repealed under the rnle-nl!1king power 
of the Defencl:' of India Act? Pnder section 2, I do not find any word wherein 
tnis powet* is given. 
The Honourable Sir Reglnald Maxwell: Section 3 of the Defence of India 

Act, if the Honourable Member will refer to it. . . 
Sardar Sant Singh: I am glad that he agrees WIth me that there IS no rule-

making power under section 2 to repeal such legiEllation. 
The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: Tf the Honourable Member will l'eRd 

section 3 as passed by thls House his point will be clear. 
Sardar Bat Singh: Sectiop reads: 
"Any rule made under section 2 and any order made under any loch rule sha!! have 

.ffect notwitheta.nding 8Jl'y'thing inconsistent therewith contained in any .enactment or 
ot.ber Act or any inltrument having effect by virtue of any enactment other than thil 
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May'I 98k whether this section empowtlrs any authority to repeal a provision of 
8'Il enactment of Legislature? I do not think so. This section only says thaL 
in case of a rule made under the Defence of India Act is inconsistent with any 
Act" it !Jhall have preference. But the section does not lay down, nor was it 
intended to lay down the proposition that the rule-making power can override 
the provisions of n legislative enactment. Secondly, the d ~  precedent for 
Tule-making power is that the rule should conform to the ohJect of 1 he Act, 
nRmply, Defence of British India-public safety, the maintenance of public 
oroel' or the efficient prosecution of war, etc. I have a copy of the order. The 
artier is a press note which says that the Government has directed that persons 
proposing to travel on stations on the Maoras and Southern Mahratta Railway 
within 30 miles of Bezwarla 1"hall not be cun'ied on railwln"" between March 10 
and 20th, 1944, unless the railway administration is satisfi'ed that they are pro-
ceeding to them otherwise than for attending the 8th annllal session of the All-
India Kis8n Conferenee at Bezwada. May I ask under what part of section 2 
is it ~  to bring Rllch an order? Government should not forget that the 
rail WRy is U jlublic carrier crel1terl under an Aet of Legislature and as Ruch whnt-. 
ever the railway does it cannot f.ffeet the Fmfety or the peace and tranquilJit,y of 
the British Empire. Whatever there may be ill section 2 of the Defence of 
India Act, it "hould not be lost sight of that, the Provincial GoY£'rnrnent is issu-
ing an order to a statutory fl'uthority. Therefore, my submission would be that 
neither section 2 1101' f'ection R of the Defence of Indill Act empowers them to 
repeal a provision of legislative AC't. Again, the order is not being addressed to 
D. priYflte indiviilual. If it were so, thev could restrain his movements or his 
tlct,ivities, hut, fill flllthOl'!ty ('reuteo d ~ [f shtute Hnder the laws of the land 
cannot be serwd with snch a notice. I still hold that clauf'.e 2 of Rille 8fiB is 
11!tra [,ires of the powers. 

The 8econd legal ohjedion I want to raise is thllt Rule 85B as it is worded 
todfly eontrolR three actions. It is that the Centrlll Government ("11' the Pro .. 
vi'ncinl Government may hy order ref)uil'c that no specified person or clllss ot 
-persolls 01' person;; proposing to travel to specified destinations shall be carried 
on n milway. It prohihit,>; the trnvelling by railways to any specified per801l or 

~ ()f pprRr,ns, Hcre the rule prohihitg thrpp things-spcr.ified person>;, (,luss 
of ~  find thirdly Rpecifieo destillHtion". TheRe are the three' points which 
t his rule ~  Mn:v T flRk whether this rille covpn:; the present case? \Vith 
respect to Rpecified perSOllS, my friE'nd will agree that they have not specified 
Inly persoll who hfl;; to trfl\'el. The s]l('eifipd perRon is one whose identitv is 
known. 'I'hiR is not II rille directed against n ;;pecified per!1on or clnRs of ~  
It does not !lIPan an." ]lerson proceE'ding to nttend the Conference. Thnt wonld 
be straining t,he ;;(.'Il;;e. Then comes specified destination. This order RItrS 
that ~  lire not to trllvel within 30 miles of Bezwada on the Madras and ~  
1\!ahrnttfl ~  Now: within 30 miles of Bezwada is not a specified destina-
tloll: So, elt.her WRy thl;; Act of t.he Provincial Government" apart from the 
mcrIt'R of the order, is an illegal order. 

The othE'r dnv when I gnve noticE' of the stopping by the North WeRtern 
RaihnlY of ~~ to Nnllknnll Snheb T sllggeRted to the Government to obtain 
a leglll opinion upon t,his. T wonder if thE'Y hnve obtuined it. I know that the 
legal expert, Sir George Spence, sits hehind the Home Member ready with his 
ip'terpretnt,ion of the Defence of Indio Rules. Misinterpretation, I should think, 
wOllld he the right word. I lmow that the Defence of India Act has practically 
!1uperReded nll legislation bu.t at, aQY rate we expect that there is some decency 
left in thiR Government, and that there is some sense of propriety left in them 
as well. When the Defenr.e of India Act WR!1 being enacted, T forced the Gov-
ernment at that time to give an assurance. The then Leader of the House was 
not prepaTed to give UR an assura.nce that they would be prepared to u!;e it in 
the spirit for which it was passed. Still I forced them, in spite of themselves. 
to read the assurance given to the House of Commons, though it WIlS neither 
tlponta.neou!\ nor given with grace 8S I should have expected. But I w(mld 
expect them to do this at least. that they should work the Defence of India Act 
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with some decency, for the purpose for which it was enacted. At that time we· 
responded to their call; it was the war period and we responded to the call of 
the Government that extra powers are necessary to be given to the executive; 
but we expressed our fearR then that this Defence of India Act will be used for 
purposes other than those for which it was being enacted, and our fenrs are prov-
ing only to()() true every day. I should ask the Government-could thej' ever 
have imagined that a Provincial Government would address a prohibitory order 
under the Defence of India Rules to an institution created by the Central Guv-
ernment: One corporate body issuing an order of prohibition to another cor-
porate body, probably superior to them, and that superior body like the railways 
actually suhmitting on their knees 8'I1d saying "Baba, you are a bigger man und 
I bow before you; and I accept what you say."? This is thepositiol1 to which 
the railway authorities are heing reduced. The Provincial Government seems: 
to be all powerful. fndeed t,bey have told the Central Government "you do this 
thing", and this position, humiliating as it is, has been accepted by the present 
(jovernment of India. May I ask if they have no ·sense to revolt against such 
a position? Cannot they change the rule and t.ake away this power from the 
Provincial Government, not to rrdrlrf'ss such order!'; to an institution which iR 
directly uuder the Government of India? Cannot they have the decency not 
to publish this rule anrl have negotiations with the Government of India that 
such and Ruch a thing should not be done or should be done? Cannot the Gr-v-
ernment of India take lip this attitude that the Provincial Government ShlIU 
not issue such ~  orders to the Central Government? No. We find that 
there is ahsolutely no co-ordinRtion in the country between the Provincial Gov-
ernment. and the Central Governml'nt and they are drifting apart .  .  .  .  .  . 
Kr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandru Datta): The Honourahle ~  

has got one minute more. 

Sardar Sant Singh: If that is so, I would rellJind t.he Central GO\ernnlent 
that not only they nre guilty of being humiliated by the Provincial Government 
but they are accepting that humiliation eheerfully without any protest. They 
should thank the Opposition for reminding them of their duty towards the public: 
and towards the Government vf India. 1 support the motion. 

Xr. T.  T. Xrishnamachari (Tulljore cum Trichinopoly: Non-::\luhammadan 
Rural): Mr. Deputy President, I rise to support this motion. becallse feel 
that I may in 11 very small lliea-;ure perhaps add to the' information that has 
been placed before this House. This order i8 perhaps the third order that I 
have seen during the la8t three months emanating from the Government of 
Maaras. If my memory is correct, the first one relates to the festival near 
about Trichinopoly, a place (·aIled Hrirangam, SOI11CtilllC ill Deeenlher 1943, 
when a similar order waR promulgated h:v the Mndrus Government that people 
should not be carried within thirt.y miles ?f Trichinopol:v Jmwtion by the South 
Indian Ruilwuy administration unless the ruilway administration was satisfied 
that they ~ not going to their destination for' the purpose of uttending the 
Vaikunta Ekadesi festival. A month later a similar order emanated from thE" 
MadraI' Government in respect of a festival in a ploce called Chidambaram, 
about 160 miles south of Madras, I am not surprised, therefore, that in order 
to prevent the holding of the All-India Kil'an conferlJnce at Bezwada the Madras 
/}overnment thought of this very ~  method of putting lin embargo on 
people travelling by rail to Bezwada. A certain amount of confusion seems to 
exist, nhout this matter-whether that confusion eXil'tR in the minds of the 
Members of the Treasury Benches or in the minds of the people, I am not able 
to say. So far as we are concerned. not possessing the sixth I'en8(1, we are 
unahle to divine what is happening in the minds of Members of the Treasury 
Benches in regard to this particular matter. It may be that this is n matter 
which relates to the Home Department; it may even be that it relates to 
Health and Lands Department, it may be that it relates to the Defence Depart· 
ment or it may be that the main culprit is my Honourable friend. 
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Blr Edward Benthall. But is it not fair to ask whether the three orders that 
have enscted from the provincial administration should have emanated suo motu, 
of their own accord, the provincial Rdministration acting in the matter without 
thp respective railway administrations ~ the provincial administra-
tion and requesting them to pass the order? We have heard in this 
House and elsewhere of how the Defence of India Rules are being used. 
The Defence of India Rules are being used for every conceivable 
purpose that any ordinary adminif;tration can possibly think of. I 
know that many of the sections of the rules are being used for purposes 
~  unrelated to the original ~  of the framers. .The other day there ~~ 
a discussion, 01' rather by way questIOns and answers, m regard to the apph-
cation of rule 75A in the matter of requisitioning of houses. T happen to knnw 
that in Mnngalore in the Madras province, paddy waR requisitioned under rulA 
75A. If we lire to examine in this House the ~ purposes t.o which theA" 
Defence of India Rule" havf1 heen put to, the various acts of misuse to .vhir.h 
~  have heeo put. I think we can think of onlv one exception. The ~  
find Provincial Governments have not t,hought of using the Defence of Indu\ 
Rules in order to propagate hirt,h control: ot,herwiRe every con('eivable act hRR 
come l1nder t,he DpfenC'c of India rules .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the House): We will certainly 
consider that. 

Mr. T. T. ltrishnamacha.ri: The Leuuer of the Housc has a sense of humour 
and 1 hope his neighbours on the Trea"lII'Y Bellchet> will imbibe some portion of 
it fruIIl hilll. On this particular rllotioll, 1 would like. to usk the Honourable the 
lluihray l\Ielliber if the Madra!> GovernIIJClIt chose to ad not in one instance. 
but ill three illstulIcCS, without consulting the respective railway administrations. 
Ilnd what was the object of these IJrohibitions? Ostensibly it was for the pur-
pose of avoidiug overcrowding ill trains. There it is. The Honourub;e the 
Railwa'y Member can feel glad t.llUt provincial administrations nre more vigilant 
about this q ucstioll of overcrowding than lw himself is. In the two previous 
instances, the ostcIH;ible object W!lS tilt' sallle: it m ~  be thut the Madras Gov-
ernment did 1I0t like }wople to uttend these festivals at Chidambararn and 
SrimngllIn for public health reasons, or they thought it would he hindering war 
effort ill some manlier, I do 1I0t know how; but f;till "'hv trot out tlli", reason of 
overcrowding in trains: What has the Honourable the 'Railwuy Member to say 
about it '.J Is it a ease of the HOllomable the Railway Memher having to be. 
suved from his frielJd,,:' l'revio\lf; f;Jll'akers have (lilnted on the Cjuestion of the. 
inequity of the application of the Defence of India Hules, and parti('l1larly thip. 
method of applying it to restrict the ordinary liberty of the citizen. T think 
questions of the utility of the All-India Kisan eonference, of the good that that 
l'onferen('e is l!kely t.o d;, to the grow-lIJore-food Clunpllign and incidentally to War 
effort, Ilre It lIttle outRIde the scope of this particular adjournment motion. [f 
speal\Crs ~ ~ d d me felt that by talking in thi" wuy they ('ould make the 
Government s mllld lIJelt and make thcm ngree that thev have made a mistake 
they are ~ d  miRtakcn. ~  effort-the onp thing ~  seems to count today 
-emphaSIS on these words WIll not make the Government agree that this order 
is wrong. Thl' prestige of the Government whether Central or Provincial must 
he i-lIJPportl'd. Even if it he that a foolish Provincial Government uses t,he 
Defence of India Hull'S and uses til" railway administration for purposes 
which lire !lot ju"tifiahle hy any stretch of imagination, I have no doubt t.he 
Honourable tlIP Home Member as the custodian of the prestige of the British 
Government in India will rise and say "Thill is all nonsense. The Provincial 
Government are certainly within their rights in promulgating this order." He 
will suy: "We have pussed the Act, we hllve obtuined powers thereby and these 
powers have not been granted to us merely to allow them to become a dead 
letter". But I am glad that the absurdity of this position has been publicised 
on the floor of this House. I do not know if the Honourable the Railway Mem-
ber will help me if I ask for a ticket to go to some place near d ~ say to. 
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~ , at Delhi Station in the event of the ticket being refused. Possibly I 
will go ~  to attend the All-India Kisan Conference, but does the order of 
~  Madras Government apply even to Delhi? The Honourable Member shakes 
his qead. I, am merely citing Ull ~  to show the absurdity of the Madras 
Government s order. Why not straIghtaway prohibit this conference? The 
Madras Government could haye lJrohibited those festivals at Chidambaram and 

~ m, it ~  been done before by the Mudrus Government, they have 
~ d festIvals. ~ hn ve prohibited festivals for reasons of public health 
us!ng, the ,Defence of ~ d  .Hult·s. ~  no! prohibit this Conference stmight-
.8" ~  Why adopt thIS deVIOUS method? W by should the Honourable the Rail-
W8? ~m  allow himself to be prostituted for this lJurpose? I think it is 
qUlte rIght that, notwithstanding the provisions of the Defence of Indiu Rules 
llnd 85B thereof, the pUl]Jose for which it has been framed being totully Ull-
rela.ted.jo the ~  for which it has been used. this House should protest 
ngamst such arbItrary use of the Defellct' of Iudia Rules bv I'rovincial Govern-
ments for reasons which would not stand scrutiny. Wh)' ~  straightaway ban 
the All-India Kisan Conference under se(·tion 144 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, and then this House cnnnot tnke cognitmnce of what has huppened. Why 
shoull-not the Centrnl Gowrnlliellt sav to the Mudrns novernment. don't Dllt 
us to shame, don't misuse the rules ~  ~ purpose when ther(' are other 
remedies open? Why bring in ~ q\lestion of overcrowding? After all. if one 
reads this fl'port of tIlt' ~ d Press of Indin. it savs: 
"In {'onll .. ~  with the forthcoming ResKioll of AU-'illdin Kisnn Conference at 

Brzwada the Government has issupd an order under the Dl'f!'llcr of India Rules to prt'vent 
(lvercrowding of trains by persons proceeding to attend the Conferenet'." 
tio far as this How;e is l'ollcerned it j" onlv seized with that osh'mlihle DIIT-

J'US£' for whieh this order IlIIs been issucd. lind' so fnr ns thnt is concerned .. the 
Hono\lrllblt' the Railwa.," Memhl'r m\lst ~  sOIlwthing nhout it unlpss it he that 
he has completel ... • abdicated hi!'; authorit.v over the railway ndminist.rntion Ilnd 
he is prepared t{) allow Provincial Ooverllments to use the .railway for nny pur-
pose that suits thelll lind tnh· shelt(·r under it in orner to ayoid a Tlossihle ,~ 

of section 144 of tIll' Criminal Pro(,NIlll'e ('Il{le 
I think the issue is wry clenr. The issue he fore thp HO\li'le is whether the 

l)rovincial Govemment WIIS' right in llsill!! the rnilwllY for a purpose which iA 
entirely provincinl nnd entin·ly within tileir compet.ence under thc Crirninlll 
Procpnure Code to nrevent. It do('s not matte!' whether they have -rowers lInder 
the Defence of India RuleR, whether tho!;e powers clln he interpreted hy my 
Honourable frienel. ~  George Spence. ill order tD aid the Provincial Govern· 
ment. \Vhnt, renlly matters is whether t here hilS been H misuse of powers. 
Here the r£'nson h'IlR heen stuted categorically-to lIyoid overcrowding of trains. 
Does the Provineial Government desire so anxiously to assist Sir Edward 
Benthall in the administration of his Depllrtment? I challenge the Hononrablp 
Member to snv. "\Ve do not. want this assistnnee. We wnnt to avoid oyercrowd-
ing. hut we do not wnnt the assistance of the Provincinl Government" .. ~  
All-India Kisan Conferenee (,Rn bl' prohihited under section 144 of the CrImma 
l'rocedllre Code. .Festivals can be prohibited under sections of the Public Health 
Act which fortullutely exist ill Madras, uud why use ruie ~  of the Vele.nC€ 
of 11ldIIl ltules ~ 1 t1ullk it will lJe light uud proper it this House protests agalllst 
this continuous uud perpetutil misuse of the Defence of India 11.ules, and ~ 
-opportunity that has been afforded by this action of the Madras Government t( 
let the Government know the views of the House is a welcome one indeed . 

. support the motion. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: On a point of information, arlsml 

from the last speaker's remarks. Provincial ~m  ha,:e. from. time tc 
time issued orders in consultation with the local railway adIlllDlstratlOn for th4 
purpose of stopping over-crowding to certain ~  ~d fairs ~  the safety 0 
t.he public, but in this particular case there IS no m ~  at all. Tw 
Honourable Member is merely quoting from a press report. NeIther the Govern 
ment nor any of Honourable Members speaking hav" seen a cop)' of the oroe 
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itsdf, and what the House is basing its judgment on is merely a press report. 
Pandit LakIhmi X&Dta Kaitfa,: Hus the order come out of vacuum? 
JIr. N. K. JOShi: It is a communique issued by the Government. 
The Honourable Sir EdWald Benthall: That is what I want to know. 
Jlr. T.  T. ltriBhnamachArl: Am I to understand from the Honourable Mem-

ber that unless it is authenticated by the Honourable the Information Member 
it hus no validity:' 
The Jlonour&b1e Sir Sultan Ahmed: It can be authenticated by the Leader 

of the Natiollulist Party I 
Jrtr. T. T. Krishnamacb.a.r1: Or the Chief Press Adviser I 
IIr. :K:. S. Gupta (lJuujl1m cum VizagapataID: NOll-Muhammadall Rural): 

The AIl·India Kisull Conference is to be held at Bezwada, that is, the heart of , 
Andhra Desa. It has been published in the papers from time to tUlle that such 
It conference is to be held in the month of March, No order declaring it unlaw-
ful WIlS ever pussed, no Subhll,-ull·Indill, district, or village-was ever 
declared unlawful. You could have done it if you eQuId. 1 know that you feel 
funky and punicky. You slllell that ~  is m~  behind it. It ~  the 
illiterate masse« that contribute the klsanli', that lS, ryots, landLords, tlN-ers, 
landless labollTers who work for agriculture reg!lrding which you say .you ~ 

havin<T plnns f(,t· the post-war reconstruction of the Department of AgrICulture. 
All tlJs tall talk won't do. It has no meaning, it is simply meaningless to say 
that s\lch flII order should have been ~ d now, and thereby you are enforc-
ing lllll'dsll'i)!s on passengers, whether they belong to thi:d ~ , , ~  

c.:ln;;s, f;twond cluSR or first duslS. It is 1\ncalled for, unfair, UIljllst hardship to 
~ who wight tran·1 to Bezwuda fr91l1 place to place. You cmlllot take a 

referellduDI, you (':11l110t (lut a check Oll passengers who go to Bezwada or 
arollnd Bezwuda. If YOIl wanted to do uuything to prevent it, declare the 
All-India Kisan Conference unlawful. If ~  say that under the Defence of 
India Rules such a thing is pOf.'Sible, J would cnll the Defence of India Rules, 
not defence bllt offence to humnn selli<c. to )lUman dignity, and to the whole 
liberty of n nat-ioll. Howpvcr, dominated by a foreign power, this country has 
its OWI1 self-respect. You wunt, at every stuge in your administration, to 
show that. you HrE' tyrallilicul, that you are !"oIDething which is !lot decent, 
and fair for an admillistration which is contlidered t,o he c'ivilised, You now 
want to see thnt nobody !"hould meet in a conference Iilw this which is cOllsi. 
uered t.o he thE' IllOst pellet-fill 00nference. For what purpose they llre going 
to meet, it has already been said. in this ~ , and in papers. It is with 
the intention of improving their lot and conditions of life nlla to do the best 
~  the count.ry such n Kisan conference is t.o be held which you want to prohi-
bit by stopping passengers from goinO' to Bezwada and within the radiw; of 
30 m ~  Sir, onl' of my friends sard that the Government should hRvn ~  
melting of the heart. I ~  whet?el: they have a heart. Itt all. They have 
no heart. If they have, It IS ~ , It IS adamantine. You cannot expect a 
change of heart 0;t the part of ~  Government which is most irrespons.jble 
and unrepresentative and autocratIC. As I have said several times on the floor 
of ~  ~  and elsewhere, such oraers are most nauseating to every patriot. 
r.t IS an ~ , order and .the sooner that order is revolted the heUer. It is high 
tIme you dId It. My frIend, Mr. Krishnamachari, was ~ about Chidam-
baram and ~~ ~  ~  you mean to say tha.t the Government has got any 
respect for religIOn III thiS country, for religious and ~  occasions? Have 
they got, any respect for the civil ~  of thf' rlf>ople Or the religious feeNngs 
of the Pilgrims. or ~  attendmg ~ ~  of this kind as delegates? 
They do not dIfferentiate hetween politICS and religion. Everything is the 
~m~ to this Government, because they are dead to all human sense of 
dIgmty, decency and fairness. 

Sir Vithal N. Ohand&vark&r (BOmbay Millowners Association, Indian Com-
merce): On the insufficient information I have before me, much as r would like 
it, I am not prepared to censure GovE'mment. But,.at the !lame time, I would 
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like to take thi!> opportunity of placfug before the Government Benches the 
con!used ~  of mind in which 1 have often found myself during the last two 
or ~  years as rega.rds the exact relations between the Central Government· 
and the Provincial Governments functioning under section 9SA. In my 
capacity as the Chairmlill of the Millowners Association, I come frequently in 
contact with the Provincial Government and what I am going to say has hap-' 
pened 1l10rtl than once during the lust three years. 'rake the question of price 
control and other things. Very often the Provincial Government authorities 
have told us that their freedom of action is restricted and that fu many clloBes 
they have to take the orders of the Government of India. Perhaps, legally 
speaking, they may not be order!> but instructiolls. We artl often told thlit 
even ill the case of Provincial subjects t.he pOf.ition is quite different in thos6 
provinees where Govenlors are administering with the help of Advisers flom 
the provinces where Provincial Ministeries are functioning. Therefore we are 
always left wondering whether it is not " matter of convenience on the part, of 
the Provincial Governments fUllctioning under Section 90A to 'palis on the 
baby to the Government of India, when they find it difficult to hold 'it, One 
gets nervous in such a case. Here is u case of the Railwuy Department 
which Iii essentially a Central Department and the Provincial Government 
passes an order even without consultation with the Central Government 
authorities. Everyone knew that this conference was going to be held. Ample 
notice was given that the conference would be held in March. There was 
ample time for the Provincial Government to get into touch with the Central 
Government and sound them for guidance and yet they proceed to puss this 
novel kind of order without even consulting the Central Government. I am 
not echoing the sentiments of the last Rpeaker. I am not saying anything 
about the legal aspect, because whatever opinion the Home Member may 
hold or Sardar Sant Singh may hold, it is only t.he High Court that can :lecide 
this question. The floor of the Assemhly. is not the place for legal quibbles, 
because we know that even the different High Courts hold different ~  

and even somet.imes the Privy Council does not agree with the majority of the 
High Courts in India. What I want to point out iR that for the Rake of the 
peace and contentment of this country and proper administration, there should 
be greater co-ordination between the Central and the Provincinl GovernmentI'. 
Because the word 'Provincial' is to be found in the Act, it is no use for the 
Central Goyernment to Rav that the matter is one for the Provincial Govern-
ment. It may be ~~  right but having regard to the present position 
as between the vnrious Governments which are functioning under Section 93A 
and the Central  Government, the Centrnl Govprnment cannot. take up that 
attitude. Take the question of food. It is the businesfl of the Central Govern-
ment to interfere and to see that there is R co-ordinated policy in regard to pro-
curement find proper distribution of food. 

What is the position today? Neither ~ .War Transport Mernller nor the 
H Member knows what is the exact pOSitIOn and we are asked to vote on 

~m ~  of a statement which has been iSfmed hy the Associated Press. 
Government could have reasonably taken up the attitude that they wanted 
time to ascertain the facts and that the motion should be proceeded with after 
t,hey had got the correct ~m  .. But the attitude ~ the ~  
~  was not very friendly thIS mormng. They were agamst the motIOn 

without any qualifications. . Now: that is ~  attitude ~  I ~ ~  under-
stand and I only intervene 111 thIS debate m order tha.t thIS poslt'ion between 
the Central and Provincial Governments may be clarified. We should be told 
definitelv whose baby it is. We are told here that it is the Provincial <!overn-
ment baby. When I go to Bombay I am told that the general policy is laid 
down by ibe Central Government and the Provincial Government is only carry-
ing it out. This yort of thing creates lot of confusion. The ~ d  haa one 
mischievous element. I am a Member of the Assembly and If I become & 
nuisance hElre. under 'he guise that my presence is required in Bombay where 
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the miils are engaged in important war work. un order may be served � the
O.I.P. and the B., B. & C. I. Railways not to carry me t.o Delhi! Such an
order is conceivable. I do not think such an order will be passed. I am prepared 

to give the Government credit for common sense to that e:xtent. But the prin
ciple underlying the order passed in Madras is likely to allow abuses of author
itv in that way. So, I suggest that the Central Government should tell the
Provincial Gpvernment11 functioning under Section 93A thllt when they intro
duce a new principle in the administration of Defence of India Rules they
i;houlu huve previous consultation with the Centrul Government. This will
prevent a lot of misunderstanding and people will not attribute motives which
they are doing now, that this is lln order mcnnt for the prevention of pPopaga.n
da in conm.ction with the Kisuu movement and Government are doing indirectly
what tlwy o.re not prepared to do directly. It is for urging this ·point of view
on th1:, Government that I hove intervened in this debate. 

Jlr, Lalchand :Navalrai (l:,ind : Non-Muhammadan Rural): I do not want iu
the least to introduce heat into the diecussio.l). A very sel'ions legul qutJ.ition
has arisen. We need not, go to the :Federal Court or the High Court to have
tJ1e s�ction i11terpreted. My learned friend who spoke j ust now said that we
were not concerned ,,-itb the legal question here and that was for tht: High 

Court. l Jo 11ot agree with him in the least. As a lawyer, I know it is n very
seriom; question und that has to be decided by the House, becuuse the issue
lwfore tht· House is whether the Government should be censured or not. If
1 he Govtrmnent have done any illegal act, then it is for the House to consider

K-OTION FOB ADJOURNMJINT

it and t·e11s11re Government. To lwy iu with, the Go\'ernment of India was allowed to make rulcB. The1 e 'is no ,doubt about it an� fortunately for them and unfortunately for the public, the hovernrucnt was given a blunk cheque to make rules as they like. Now, th� n�les that have been m_a�e. ma�y of them, are ultra vires. Yet, up to this tune, they arn not revie;mg their rules. They have been tellino us that thel'e '.m:. <:ert:tin rules th11t, way be revised, but no attc111pt has been'"' made in tliat dll"el't!Oll, )low, ,, i11_,. l'egard to Lhc matter under discussion they have ea'id that they do r�ot, lrnt>W 1f any ordn has b1ie11 made like that by tlw Provincial Government but it h_:_is not- been 111ade by t�w. �entrnl Government. This is shilly-shallying andn?t ta I.mg the_ reul respons1b1hty. Now, the point •is this. If the Ut;ntral C,ovcrn111e11t dHl 11ot lmow that the Provincial GO\·ernrnent had made such an c.rcl?r, surd:v the Honourn_hle Mernllt't could have sent a telegrnm to them askmg fur tlu• necessary mformation ancl he would have got this inform,1tion before he got up to r;peak. Apart from that,, they arl1 divided even arnon lilt ��em:r_eIYes agf they do not know who should take the responsibility for t}�s
to1:be�n��1ra d t'he ruil"'.ay !'{ember ex�n1::111tecl himself h:v saying that he ha�
legal })Oin/ittJ��-: \V�:

ll

�!�t o!�:; t�:i? n�� l;rmd to obey this order. 'l'he
the Central Government, should have pull d- lethordepr �as. not legal, then 
'rh p · · J G e up e rovmmal Government . e rovmcta overnment ought, to have been told that the had illegal order und they would have cancelled 'it. If it is an mJ .. 1 dad� an
:::°R�h;:; :i::i1�e:�:n���r b°:u!J t:tro�incinl Goyernme�t , t:e ;0!�uf:b�:
order but not the illegal one Witho t E?· 1 i.t. He will certamly obey the legal 
will go into th,, quP;;tion of t·he legali[v ;: ��; oa�y mo�e �me ;>tf t

fu

he;�ouse , I 
The order that has been made h · ' r �r �n s ow i s t1hty. 
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:.::'!'his means that the Provincial Gov m t they are legally authorised to do so : m�n . cannot make an order unless·
:�:orised to .make this oriler becaus� if ;�1

�!:3 it��! 8;�?c;e�,,not le�aA;,ce that this power can be exercised by the Pro . i 1 Go 8.l�:f you 111mvine a vemmen.t prcmde! 
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it. is for, thtl purpose which is indioated ill Rule 85 itself. I will read out Rule 
85. It says: 
"The Central Government may, with a view to facilitating any operations of Hu. 

Majesty's forcea or the movement of ptlrBona 01' lupplies in connection with such opera-
t.iona, by general or special order make an order." ." 
Now, I ask: Was this order made for facilitating the operations of His 

Mlljbsty'S forces or the l1IOVelllent of the persons 9r supplies for such operations? 
If it was not. made for these purposes, then it is illegal and there is nothing to 
iiliow that the order was made for these purposes. May I, then, put Ii dllect 
.quest.ion? Was this order made with the object that people should not go 
within tho8e ou lIliles tu Bezwada becuuRe ~  operations of the war were going 
·on there or people were going to interfere with them'! Not, at all. 'l'bere was 

~ m  between lhese 30 miles which uff('cted the wur or any  operation of the 
war. To make such nn order, therefore, 'is absolutely illegal. If such an urder 
has been mude fU, it has been lllade under Hule 85B, then the Central Gov-
'Hnment or the Railway AdmilliRtrHtion is not bound to obey it,. Perhaps th£' 
Honourable the Railway Member feared the consequential provision which is 
eQlltained in clause (3)-. It suys: 
"If any person contravenes any order made uDeler c\auBt' (b) or Bub·rule (1), he Ihall 

be punishable with imprisonment for n term which may extpnd to three years." 
Perhaps he thought that he would get three years imprisonment if bfl did 

not obey this order. But he misunderstood the position. Sir, I am reasoning 
out a very important legal point and I expect that I woula be listened to. I 
know the Railway Member is not a lawyer, but there ure lawyers bcsides him 
and t,hey will tell him whether I am corn-et or not. ~  point 'if; that. this 
order WRf; not issued for facilitating ~  operations of ~ MnjeRty's forces or 
for the movement of ~ or supplies in connection with such operutions. 
It .,vall not made with t.hat ohject. Tll('rc is nothing to shOll' that it was made 
with t,hat ohject and there waR nothing ,,·hich was I!oing 011 hrt\\'cen those 
80 miles with regard to war effort. Therefore, this order WRS illegnl nnd the 
RailwliY Member is not hound to OhEV it and he sho1l1d not ft-ar th:lt he will 
get ~  :vears ilnprisonm(nt. To give another illustration, it is something 
like thiR. An officer make!'! an ordrr to shoot slIch Rnd sHch man. As 'in fact, 
if thiR iR fin illegal order. then the man who ohf'ys it will nlso he punii;herl. In 
the like manner, the present ordpr of the Provincial Government was abso-
lutely wrong Ilnd illegal nnd thf' Rnilwny Memlwr cannot he exonerated. 
Then, Sir, it it' IllwnYR \'Ery ~~  to sny in (,rder to Rhirk rf'sponsihilit:v that 

it is the fiction of "Provincial Government to whom we have' given 0rdPrs. If 
the authority to make orders if; delegated to thp ~  GOYrrl;ment, ~  

the Central Government. Rho1l1d be a wntch-dog over It lind from tllne t,o time 
thev should see whether their orders Arf' legall." Illade or not. Tf tlll' Provin-
cial Governments mnl{0 illegal orderR and the ('pntrnl ~ m  ooes not try 
to rectifv t.hem, thpn the Central Go\"('rnment must be censured. 
I ~  seen, Sir, thAt lhe Madras Ctovernrnent is going too fnr. They 

have not only made this order but even when a Collpetor wHnt!' a bungalow of 
a particular 'person for himself, he simply makes an order that bungalow 
should he vflClated for him  or his S\lCCeSRD:' under rule 7!lA. An ::>roer slJch as 
this is quite illegal. Therefore it does not lie with the Government to say that 
t.hev 'will sit silent, and allow the l)rovincial GO\'ernment to run amuck to issue 
such orders as they like. I, therefore, think th!lt the Government deserves 
the most seVHe cemHlre. 

Kr, G. 'R&ngiah lialdu (Madms City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I 
have got every right to spenk on this motion because I am one of the Members 
who represents the Mndros Presidency in this House. I represent the people 
ot that Province. Moreover, I am one of the Executive Memhers of the 
Uyots' Association of the Kistna district, where I was born and hrought up 
and educated. 
I heard the previous speakers, and most of them referred to the legal 

points involved in this motion, they referred to Defence of India Rules and 
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:sectiolls. I am not going to weary the House by referring to thoaerules -,and 
~  I am simply going to refer to the common sense of ,the (:rOV-

,ernment, either Provincial or Central. There are so ma.ny m ~  and 
,so IlUIDY "ections, but I submit that every section and every rule has 1t,s ?Wll 
exeeption. 'l'he Government must use their common. ~  und do tLmgs 
JIocc0rdingly. Is it not common sense that when a ~ ~  Government does 
.8nything wrong, the Central Government should mteriere and Ilsk them to 
cancel that order and allow the people in those parts to o.ttend the confer-
ence. 1£ they really want to prohibit the holding of the conference, why not 
prohiLit the "institution itself. The conference is proposed to be held in 
Be7.wada from the 14th to the Hith l\Iurch. When the Provincial Government 
go('s wrong, is the Central Government justified in adopting a neutral atti-
'tude? I request the Honouruble the Home Member or the Railway Member 
whoever is responsible to interfere in the mutter even now und R!'k the 
Provincial Government to cancel this iniquitous order and allow the confer-
ence to meet. 
Whut it-, there in the Defence of India Rules which can go against ccmmon 

senr;e. Ever since this Defence of India Act came into force, there is not an 
ineh of land left in the country to do nnything. Why cannot 1 he Government 
usk the eonveners of the conference to pass Resolutions sllpporting war 
efforts? They clln encourage such conferences being held to help Government 
in their 'war efforts. Suppose this conference is held on 14th to 18th March, 
have the Government got any information as to what kind of Resolutions 
they are going to adopt? If the confe.rence is not going to pass any resolu-
tion interfering with the war efforts, why should the Government prohibjij 
such II l'onferellC'e'! It may be that this conference may pass a resolution 
forllluluting plnns for the 'Grow More Food' campaign. I, as an ugriculturist, 
know the Inind of the agriculturist. I have travelled throtigllout £lie length 
1ImI breadth of the Presidency, I found nowhere the 'Grow More Food' 
~  hns any success, 

What are the irrigation projects that have been taken up by the Provincial 
GoverUIllent or the Central Government to help the 'Grow More Food' ('am-
paign anywhere:> The ryots ill the Ceded Districts are now suffering very 
hadlv for wllnt of irrigation facilities. 'rhe Tungabhadra project which ~  

'ber,l! much talked of.  for the last fifty years is still in the stage of e,onsidera-
tioll, Why emmot the Government bring this project into t'xi3tence at once 
to help the 'Grow More Food' campaign? How mnny lakhs of acres of waste 
lands tart; there in the Ceded Dif;tricts which are starving for want of water? 
:Even the existing culturable lands are also suffering for want of water. Nobody 
is tukilig any steps. When villages are flourishing everybody goes t.here, hut 
when the villages are suffering nobody goee there, no Collector, no Tahsildar, 
110 villager or any other official goes there" 

With ~  ~  remarks I appeal to the Government, I appeal to Honour-
able Members slttmg on the Treasury Benches, to take steps to wneel this 
Qrder. I support the motion to censure the Government, if the Govemll1lmt do 
not yield, 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Kuwell: Sir, we are not on vpry firm ground 
in debating this motion today because no one, not even the Honourable the 
Mover, has been able to produce a duly authenticated copy of the order 
alleged to have been passed and which is under discussion. As t·he House 
has ulready been told, the Central Government have, up-to-date, no copy of 
that order, We will, however. for the purpose of this debate, assume that 
the order quoted, that is, the press report of the order quoted hy the Honour-
able the Mover, is correct in the main respects, although I must warn the 
House against taking it as verbatim, because these reports are ~ m m  not' 
correct and sometimes they contain interpretations etc., plaoed by corres-
pondents on the communiques. Within the limit of time prescribed for a 
motion of adjournment, it is not possible to go into the legal questions which 
have been raised during this debate and I do not therefore propose to deal 
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~  that point at any length. All 1 have to say is that the Defence of India 
Act itself, b.y section 2, sub-section (2), item (xvi), authorises the Central 
Govtjrnmeut to :make rules prohibiting or regulating traffic on railways. Sub-
section (3) of the same section of t·he Act authorises the Ctlntral Government 
in making such rules "to confer powers and impose duties upon any Provin-
ciai Uovernment or officers and authorities of any l)rovincial Goverument as 
respects any matter," and this is the important point, "notwithstanding that 

~ matter is one in respect of which the Provincial Legislature bus no power 
to llluke laws". That is to say the Act itself contemplates conferment of 
pov. er.; on provincial officers in respect of ~  subjects, such as, railways, 
etc. And the. mere fact that they have exercised powers in regard to a 

central subject is no reason for interference by the Central Gov-
ernment or for censure of the Central Government, because this 

confel'lJlcnt of powers is wade in accordance with principles decided by this 
House in passing the Act itl:lelf. 

4 P.M. 

• N.ow lot us come to rule 8513 uuder which I prel:lulJle this order or this 
alleu(ld order has beeu passed. My Honourable Colleugue thll ~  Transport 

~  has read to the House the relevunt rule by whieh the Central Gov-
ernment or the Provincial GoveruulCllt muy require tilu t eel·tain, i.Jen,ous I:lhall 
not ~ carried on a railway. The power is II. cOlleurrellt one. :r11e Central 
GoveIlllnent have not abrogated thtli.l' pOWtll' there and they woutd no doubt 
usa it in cllt>el:l where the object to be tieeured or safegul:ITded was (me outside 
thi.l authOrIty of the province where the action had to b6 taken. But at the 
saWE time the IJrovil1eial Government il:l given these powerl:! because situations 
may obviously arise under which the Provincial Governments would require 
to Ul>e them. \Ve muy suppotie that at ally moment the l'rovilleial Govtlru-
ment has information that a large body of persons are propo::;ing to Ill:le the 
railway in order to travel to II plaee with the object of there fOl'llling an 
uniawful ussembly or creating SODle <.iititurbanee. ~  would be a local matter 
in w},idl the Provincial Government would rcquire powers ill Grell'r to "ave 
tbe local law and order situation. Or ugain, they might have information 

~ per::;0118 were proposing to di::;perse themselves fraIl! 811 111'':\11 whidl wos 
affected by some infectious disease like cholt::nt to a place which was lIot yet 
affbdeu. They might, therefore, in the interests of publi(' health rrquire to 
use a power of that kind. Or agaiu, qllite apart from the nbjects for which 
tbe people wished to travel, it might be the case that a large number of people 
travelling fo)" some legitimate purpose, sucb as a mela, might so congest tbe 
raHway traffic in present. ('ouditions that the Pro\'incial Governlllent had to 
place Jocal rE:strictioru; on travelling. All these objects are things which can 
legiti1'1ately he entrusted to llrovincial Governmellts; alld it "'(mld be impos-
sible to require reference of every such point to the Central Government. 
That, I think, is tbe answer to the question ra;s('(l by my Honourable friend., 
Sir Vithalrao Chandravarkur, as to how a Provincial Government could pass 
an order in a matter affecting II. central subject. But in regard to the parti-
cular order or alleged order now llnder consideration there i::; one tbing which 
I would point out, and that is t.hat an order of tbe kind quoted uoes lIOt really 
rel!!I ... to 8 central suhject at all. It does not stop trains; it does not stop 
railway travelling; it does not prevent the generality of the public llIuking 
jourm·ys for purposes for which they would otherwise have performed them. 
All it does is to place restrictions on individuals travelling to a particular place 
for 11 particular purpose in which t.he Provincial Government is interested. 
And therefore I would submit to this House that there is pome difference 
between an order of this kind regulating traffic to a place for a particular 
purpose, which is a concern of the Provincial Government, '\nd an order whioh 
might, we will suppose, stop all persons travelling by rail for Rome r(·ason 
whieh might properly ooncern the Central and not the Provincial Government. 
In tht' latter case an order of that kind would normally be passed by the 
Central Government and not by the Provincial Government;. 



That is all that I can explain I1Jbout the iegal position, alld noW we will 
go t.o the question of Wle propriety of the oruer passtld or. ~ d to. ha.ve 
butUt passOO by tlle .1vludrllo8 lil)vernwent. The muUl cuse for this motlOn ot 
adjournment It1 thlJ.t ~  ~  .of this ~  ~ ~  Wtlo,1i> tIo proper ?lle 
and ~ it was U llllsuse of powers to ~  ~  It. Now, Ul the. first 
pll:l.ee, 1 would not admit that the order m questl?n, ~ ~d, would lliter-

~ witu the proposed  conference of ~  All-Indla Kisan. I::iabha. It was 
reprt:.sellted to tUIS ~  as though this ~  ~ one. whICh would prevent 
th'lL meeting hom taking place andtherefor.edefeat Its obJect. Now 1 do 
not lnow actually whether the Madras Government are allowing that comer-
ence tv tllokeplace or not. ., . 
Mr. N. Il. JOIhi: They are noti they have not yet given permiSSion. 
i'll, ~  Jr.egi.na1d. .... *-But have they refused it speci-

fically'! All we know from the debate on this motion is thu,t they passed ~  
order restricting travel by rail to attend thut conference. I myself at thiS 
mOlllellt have no information as to whether that ~ will be allowed 
bv the Madras Government or Hot, apart from travelling to it by rail . . . 
Now, let' us see how far an order of the assumed kind would interfere with 

the nctuaL:tlOlding of thiscollference. Certain letters froUl t·he President of 
the local UeceptlOll COlllmittee have been read to this House, but I have 
better information. I have received a letter from Mr. P. C. Joshi himself 
on the subjeet only a few days ago, and there he explains to nie that they 
origin·lily nsked the railway to run special trains to Bezwada or to the nearest 
statiol' for this purpose. He admits that this was a mistake u:ld they ought 
not to have done so, because the policy of the Communist Party is to assist 
the wllr effort instead of congesting transport; and he points out that "there 
will bc no heavy strain on transport because the peasant maS!'les wUl he from 
the sallle district and we will campaign among them to come for the rally 
ill their own bullock carts,-the usual pea!;unt way. 'Ve ure ourseh;es inter-
est{;d in not messing up war transport as much as t.he Uov€t'llrnent itself is ". 
So, there the House cun have it from 1\11'. P. C. Joshi himself that the 

action of the ~  Government, assuming that such ')rder was passed, 
will /lot ill any ease affect the holding of the conference. Mr. Joshi mentiCJus 
to rr,e that he proposes to have a 50,000 rallv at Bezwada and' out of that 
whole rally it is stated ill papers which he "himself forwarded to me that 
thcy expect delegates from other parts of the OOWltry who would cnme by train 
to Il\IIJlber only .'500. To suppose that preventing 500 peoplo from going to 
u nilly of 50,000 would in any way interfere with the objects of a meeting 

~ was otherwise legitima.te is entirely against facts. 
l'ow, Sir, I do Dot know, as I said, what the preeiile circumstances were 

in which this ulleged order was passed or whether this conference will be 
allowed or not. But I have certain information regarding local conditions 
which might possibly and very proba.bly influence the action of the Madras 
Government in this regard. 'fhe House may not know that the All-India 
KislLll .Su.uhu is It communi st.-eon trolled organisation, l.Illd this meeting is put 
up by the COllllIlunist Ilarty. Their reason for wishing to hold it at this place 

~, d  is that the Andhra Provincial Hyots' ASRoeiation ",hieh is con-
trolled by the communists is the second largest provincial branch of the All-
Indin KisHll SBhha. At the same place there is another and A rival Andhra 
Kislln Sabha led by Professor N. G. Hanga, who was form€'rly and may still 
be a Member of this House; and he is proposing to hold a simultaneous meet-
ing of ~ rivnl organisation in BezWBda. It is. all opposition ilession to that 
of the All-India Kisan Sabha in whose behalf this adjournment motion is 
Itlovfld. There have been not infrequent clashes between these rival groups 
in the past. During the last two years they have come to blows Rnd 88 

recently as the 13t.h o£January last there was IJ. local clash 'between the 
Conulluni!;tR and ~ m  of the public in Bezwada. itself. At the Tlresent 
moment, the Andhra Communists, that is Professor Banga's party, are reported 
to be, trainmg volunteers t they ha.ve been training them for some monthli 
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pa.� w oruer ,. as t.tu,y say, to keep order 11t their annual session, t�nd some 
repurw.. &fl.:J ttuu, they u.re 1:1v1:1n gowg to be armed with lMthi11. J.t is, t!iere
tore, b.lgh,y llilproollo!e that if tnese two ses&1ons of riv1Al liiaa,,n c.rge.ui11u-tions 
are allowed to take place at. the S1Ame time and Kt the same puwe, the 
me�lilllg& would be entirely peaceful. (interruption.) '.l'his iii c,tliiiia1 inform&· 
tiori. ti.lat 1 polisess, but it 111 not dei'ivtld directly fro111 die l>rovinciu.l Gov
ts-•1111.1ent ou a reference ou th.ta tiubject. 1 11,m, therefore, poiuting out that in 
" s',t.uation like this the Provincial Government in their responsibility tor the 
prei1�rvation of order in Bezwada do come into it and it is, if auy, " proper 
case on which they could pass au order of the kind now in queat)on, it they 
wish to restrict MccesH to the place and to prevent a clash betwean the rival 
part.ies. I hope, therefore, that this li.ouee will agree with me that in spite 
of the fact that the Central Government has been criticized for allowing the 
l'rovincial .Govermueut to exercise vowers over travelling by rail, there are 
situatic,ns in which t-hey might properly exercise such powers without refer
ence to the Ceutral Government, and that, so far as wo kn->w, if their object 
is to prevent these rival gatherings from ta.kinf place at the same time the
acti-,n which they took in this co.se was entire y proper. Sir, I oppose. 

Hawabaad& Kuh&mm&d Liaquat Ali Xh&n (liohilkund 1Aud Kumuon D1vi
sious: Muhammadan Hural).: tiir, this debate has at least m�de one revela
tion. It has shown how this country is being governed and under what princi
ples. The principle thnt · is being followed is 'Let not the right hand know 
whut the left. hand is doing'. My HonourMble friend, the Member for War 
Transport, got up and said "It is not I who is to blame, but 1t is my 
brother" .... 

The Bon�bl.e Sir Sultan Ahmed: He did not say that. 
Nawabzad& Muhammad Li&quat Ali Xh&n: I will 1;how you how he. did. 

He i:;aid something like this ''I am only C11,rrying out the orders that l1ave 
be,m passed by the l'roviucial Government uuder Rule 85(b) of the Defonce 
of India Rules". Am I right, or not? Am I putting some different iuter
pretation on his words to what he actually said. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bent.ball.: At t-hat stage I was trying to find 
out what my Honoura:ble friend the Mover had in mind when he uddressed 
the ndjournment motion to me. 

Nawabaad& Muhammad Ll.&quat Ali Khan: My Honourable friend, the 
:t.,fover. made a mistake; he thought that the Government of India really 
fun\!tioned as a Government-that was his mistake. He forgot that t,he Gov
err.1u�nt of India functions as so many departments which are headed hy these 
illustrious gentlemen who are sitting over there on the Treasury B<·nches. 
Tht:'y do not function as a Government; they do not take the responsibility as 
a (/overnment for the actions Umt are <lone by any of their authority. That 
is the implication of what rny Honourable friend, the War Transport- Member, 
has r;aid .. 

When some Honourable Member was talking on this motion, the Honourable 
the War Transport Member interrupted "Is it contended that all those gentle
men who are going to take part in this conference are g�ing to tell lies to t.he 
Railway authorities." He thought he had scored a pomt. Rut may I tPJl 
him that all is fair in love and war and certainly there is no love between those 
who lire going to attend this conference and the authorities Hitting over t,here. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: You are apparently. . . . . 
•awabad& )[ubamrnad Liaquat Ali Khan: I have got only 15 minutes a•

my disposal. 
The object of this motion was to find out as t-o what were those se.riotla 

reaso111; which prompted the passing of such an order by the executive autho
rity. The Honourable the Home Member stated that he, in (act, did not 
have any information on the point and therefore he was not in a position to 
state why the Madras Government have pa&sed such an order. Tqe right 
Uiing for the Government to do would have been, _aa W88 suggested by my 
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J J;[ouourable friend over there, th~t th~y should have requested the. President 
i' , ~ 

0 
take up this adjournment mot10~1 either _t~morrow or the day a~ter . whe_n 

!:;:lhe Government would hav~ been m a position to state the case Dofme _t11_1s 
· .. F3:.JI· · orable House. He said that apart from the fact whether a eertam 
.f > ouo 1  h  . d f 
;~-.::;.;3on£erence is prejudicial to war efforts! .o~ not, t iere are_ ot er <:ons1 era -10ns 
'M ~,hj.ch may be necessary for the proh1b1t10n of the holdmg: of a eo_nfere1:1ce. 
'I( me of those oonsiderations, he stated, can be that there 1s some mfect10us 
n 1.isease prevailing in that area. I "".onder ~f that is the reason why the 
~ }ov(•rnment of !ndia did not g.et th~ mfor1;1atio1:. by ~eans of telephone; ~Ley 
J_ · hought they might catch the mfect10n. S;r, the rephes that have been. given 
,. i'. uo to sho,v that we are still livina in the 17th century when people did not 
,;!'know about .such things as telepho~1es or telegrams. 'Phis .i,dJournment motion 
wmi h:mded over to the Member in charge at 10-BO this morning and now 
i;; 4-20. 

The Honourable Sir Reginald :r.raxwell: But the motion was. going to be 
,a.ken up as ;;oon as the business was finished. 

'if! Nawabzada Muhammad Liaqua.t Ali Enan: 'fhe business was not going to 
.. finish before 12-30 in any case, even if there had been no discussion of any 
·kind, lmless my Honourable fritoml. can say tlmt the telephone line to Madras 
~u;; out-of_:-o..rgif'-~'."t would be a . valid excuse for saying that the:y could 
not. get anjf' m ormation. Yet the: Honouraible the Home Member 1s not 

""' -completely blank as to the activities of these bodies. He said that he did not 
~ ~ have any information officially from the Madras Government but it was the 
official information which lie was giving to this Honourable House. In other 
words, there is, as we know, a_p.~-ta}e-~'Y a.t)he dis.I_>osal of !he 
. ventral Government through \Vh1ch they get all the mformafa,)n regard mg 
ev<"rythlng that is happening in the way of political activity of any . particular 

('-organisation, whether it is in .;"vfadras or whether it is in Peshawar or whether it is 
~ in Bengal, whatever the place may be. Sir, I was really wondering when my 

i ,. 

.Hcnourable friend, thi:l Home Me.lll!°!!:l!""_}:v:.11.s speaking whether he was not eon• 
. tl'adicting himself in every other senten-ce. He said that according to Mr. Joshi 
I .. •they expected th~t there would -he ah,mt 50,000 persons at this conference and 
f :,. that only about 500 were _expected from outside as delegates &nd lie snid how 
'le could the conforence be chsturhed or become unsuccessful only by 500 people 
not taking part in such a conference. · 

""' [ At this stage Mr. President (The _Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) resumed 

l -'·t) 
t 

the Chair.] 

Sir, I do not think that 1ny Honourable friend is so ignorant of the 
<:onstitution of the various conferences. At a conferen,ce you_ may have ten 
lakhs of people, but it is really the delegates who count. It is only the de.le-
gates who can take decisions and these 500 people, let me tell you, as far us 

' 

, ~sions of thA.t_j)articular, or any, conference are concerned, are more 
,, . impor~~~.:~h& 5 fokhs of people who may be gathered there. If you 

, "8 taJnng action and stopping the real delegates from attendinr, a ccderence, 
: ,u are in fact stopping the holding of that particular confere~ce. Sir, if· it 
~;; 1.s only a question of 500 people, then the excuse which they have given 
., the communique or in the press report which has appeared ·that it would 

~ 1.-.1-·ut _t00 much strain on railway transport is, to put it vt:1ry li1ildly, very 

t
'I f;up1cL Surely the. carry1.·ng of 500 pe~sons with~n 30 mi!es, because they 

..can go up to 30 miles from Bezwada, 1s not goma to brmg about a break· 
,.. to";:u in the who!e railway transport system of the ~our:t~. · Sir, I am afraid 
· ha, the case which the ~overnment have put forward 1s mdeed a very weak 

1 one and this House is jiistified in censuring the Government, if for nothing 
~ else, for showing complete incompetency in dealing with matters of this kind. 
Either they do not take the House seriously and they think that any kind 
of_ speech or any kind of statement would do, or they are incapable of deafo1g 

i · w1';h a 1egislature. They have during the last few years been filled so much 
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with their own votes in theh-own pockets, that they have ceo.sed to think that ~ 
it is the duty of the Executive to try and convince the Legislature of ~ 
reasonableness p£ their actions. We have been noticing  during the past that: 
on that point the Executive have not been paying much attention. If you' 
are ~  anxious that t.his Assembly should function as a Parliauumt, then' 
you must play your part if you expect the Opposition to play its part.. .1' 
support the motion which has been moved by my Honourable friend. 

JIr. Oovind V. Deahmukh: All that I have to sa.y is that all that has faUeD 
froUl the Home Member wus not the basis of the order, namely, rival parties 
cOll.illb to blows, etc., alld III ~  of what the d ~ Govtlru1l1ent has' done 
in th.lt particular province seeJ\lS to me to deprive the membe!'., of the public 
of the light!; of civil libertics, and it ~  that there is much rottenness ill 
this Government of Madras, f:.\il', I hope this House will puss this motion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'I'he quest,ion is: 
"That the Auembly do now adjourn," 

The Assembly dividt·d: 
AYES-42. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand NavaJrai, Mr. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Ashar Ali, Mr. Muhammad, 
Bajoria, Hahu Baijtlath. 

Liaquat Ali Khall, Nawabzada Muhammad. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kanta. 

Banerjea., Dr. P. N. 
Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra N.ath. 
Choudhury, Mr. Muhammad Hussam. 
Dam, Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
DaII, Mr. B. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Deahmukh, Mr. Govind V. 

Mangal Singh, Bardal'. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadaa M. 
Misra, !'anditr Shambhudayal. 
Naidu, Mr. G. Rallgiah. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Pande, Mr. Badri Dutt. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Reddiar, Mr. K. Sitarama. 
Sant Singh, Bardar. 
Sham Lal, Lala. 

Euak Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Ahdul Halim. 
Gupta, Mr. K. B. 
Gupta, Mr. R.  R. 
Hanl Raj, Raizada. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
Joshi Mr. N. M. 

Siddique Ali Khan, Nawah. 
~d , Shaikh Rafiuddin Ahmad. 
SrIvastava, Mr. Hari Sharan Pruad. 
Subbarayan, Shrimati K. Radha Bai. 
Vmar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 

Kailaah Bihari ],all. Mr. 
Krishnamachari, Mr. T. T. 

NOE8-4a 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Ambedkar, The HOllourahle Dr. B. R. ~m Sahib Rahadur, Mr. Mu/lammad. 
Azizul Huque, The Honourahle Sir M. ~ , The Hon?ul'able Dewan Bahadul'. 
~  The Honourabl.. Sir Edward. SIr A. Ramaawarm. .. 
Rewoor. 'Sir Gurunath. 0ll'ilvie, Sir Charles. 
Caroe. Sir Olaf. ~  Lall Kureel. Mr. 
Chapman-Mortimer, Mr. T. ~ m , The. Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw. RIChardson, Srr Henry. 
Dalpat Singh. Sardar Bahadur Captain. Roy, The Honourable Sir A.ok •. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. Shabhan, Khan Bahadur Mian GhuJam Kat!,· 
Habibur-Rahman, Khan Bahad"r Sheikh. Muhammad. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur ShamRuddin. Siva Raj, Rao Bahadur N 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. Spence, Sir George. 
Tnlkip. Mr. A. C. Stokes, Mr. H. O. 
bmaiel Alikhan. Kunwar Hajee. Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Bir. 
James. Sir F. E. Thakur Singh, Capt. 
Jawabar Singh. Bardar Rahndnr Rardar Sir. Trivedi. Mr. C. M. 
Jehangir. Sir Cowaajee. Tyson, Mr. J. D. I 
Khare. The Honourable Dr. N. B. Vijai Prasad Singh, Maharaja Bahadur R.I: ! 
Krishnamoorthy, Mr. E. S. A. Ra.n. 
Kushal Pal Singh. Raja Rahadur. Wagstaff, Col. H. W. 
Lawson. Mr. C. P. Zahid Huaain Mr. 
Maxwell, The. Honourable Sir Reginald. Zaman, Mr. S. R. 
The motton was negatived. 

The Assemblv then adjourned till Five of the Clock on Tuesday 
the 29th February" 1944. 

Evening. i 
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